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The prodactiTlty of smfeaolls is well kncmn, to ba 1©bs than that 
of tli#ir respeetiv© surfaes soils, aad fflor©OT®r, the ability of variotis 
0-mpa to thrire oa stibsoil diff©M Boticeably. Of th© several theories 
wMeh Mat® teea adveased t© explala th@ ralatlre unprodnotlTlty of sub­
soils, th® defieieney of phoepMoras is. a form available to the plants 
wm glTOB cdBsiderabla attsBtlon. 
yttii tew- .e»©ptions it Mas b©@ii foiiad tli&t the amounts of total 
and, dilate acid-solubl® pbosphortis l-aerease wltb depth in tbe soil 
prafll© b©loi? til© swrfaoe boriaon aai ar© often quit® eonsldereble ia 
tbe G iierlzou. Orop yie-liSa, however» ar® not in stap urftii these 
lac.r@ae@8, a»d. It appears that the subsoil phosphorus laay be relatlvsly 
lisavailalil©* fh« form of phoaphorti© present in seven Iowa subsoils 
has be®tt iav®stigat@4, dirsdtly by plant avsllsbility determinations 
ia the grseahOttB®, ®M iadirsctlj by solubility studies and comparison 
with Icaowa jalaersls ia the laboratory, 
15i@ pm'pomB of th© grseiihoas® essperl.iwnts weres (1) to compare 
th© availability of the astive phosphoras of various horizon® o.f 
oertaia soils aad the ji®M r»spet&B@s given by s0V©ral crop plants to 
phosphate fertilisationi {£} to tetermin© the effsots of organic 
Matter, siliea gel, and soil rssetlQa on th© availability of phosphorus 
of subsoils., 
Th® objectives of the laboratory work -were: (1) to determine th® 
solttbJllty of phosphortts ia pfeogphoms-beariag aiaerals at various 
lijiragea ion ©one.eatrfttloas; Cs] to eoapare tlia date on the solubility 
0f- jsbospii&m in ^-nhBolls aad ia atserais at varloas hydrogen ion 
©oaeeatMtiensEj {Sl t© tb# soltiMlitj of aatS^© soil phos-
pliortis witb iiff»rsa% sotl«®j:tfe.ctiag solutloa ratios* 
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iiistosioal 
fh© aslatlve Prodaetivity of Subsoils 
larlj attsation glT^n to tie prostaetiirlty of swbsollg rdlatire 
to QOr:i?espQntiing surfae® soils wm soiaewbat limited to severely 
®roi»4 areas, 4@«|>ly tilled fields» ®Kd alsnoyisal spc>ts of newly 
«xpQ»i «rf«e#»* fh& eoneefitratloa of nutrients in s«t>aolls now 
sttrsQta «tt«'atl€® #si5©ci«!,lly ia vl®w of the feet tiiat tii® root aystem 
of plaats differ® ia balfe aad dsptli of psnetratloa, 
S&m of thm ot>a®3fFati:oa@ aai® tr&m. previous suteoil studies are 
i|iv®a la tli« folierti^ re'ri®«, Hllgard |3S) reell^ei th® "rawness" 
or t»«prodtteti-reasss of bi«ld »ttl5«©tls bat believed aearlj aoriaal 
freattetivitj e©\iM -©xps-ete^a from arid siibROils, He eonai€«r®4 the 
rawness a 4efiel«»©y,. ©atts®d aea® pfeysleal isovsB^nt audi alao to 
pmr a®ratioa., btit ignorei t&® ty^es of plants as a factor. Lipmaa 
CS?) was critical of i;lilgar4*s ©splaaatioas and regarded arid subsoils 
taajrodaettTe witii aos-i0.gQEi,0s espeeially, aM giu®&tion®<i the belief that 
legia»s. wotiM aot thrive on fettaid eabsoils. Ia liebra-ska, Alway, FeDole, 
ariii Host (X} eoaeliMsS tiiat on satjsoils iHOoulated leguiaes would grow 
well, |>ttt tiiat aoa«l©giBa«0 tfe® «adition of aitrogen* A long 
axpc»\ir« of sttfcsoll to *eath.eriag eoMitlGHs, especially wiien eulti-
vatefi mM •eroi^pM with leguaes for a period of years,, was observed to 
te-Mfit the grmth of aott-leguaes without nitrogen f©rtilizatloa. 
EuTm&T (so) fOttM that th© **r«WB©s3'* of eubsolls was not attrilmtable 
to aitrogea and ear-bomates supply, ttmv&by 1®airing phosphorus and 
potasstm as possible faetora affactlag prodttctlTlty#. 
,fro». fertiliser esporimata on forty-five Colorado soils Gardner 
(g0) soaolu^ed t&at Ts.ltrog©a &n& pfeoaphorus ware daficlent la the 
subsoil®* 
llysra &»d Gilllgaa |4?| r@irlaw®d aaiiy theories offersd to ezplain 
subsoil iiaproducti'ritj ani c0a«lui©4 fro® el©.etrod[Jaly®is studies oa 
th® eolleidal fraetioa of subsoils -ttiat th© fsilua?® of the orop was 
aot ita# to tli® jBsbility of tfee subsoil to supply Heeessary inorganio 
autristtts* 
laTOstigatioaa of Subsoil P^los^hor^lS 
»Mill®r (50) fount tliat fertllimtioa witb phosphorus ant 
potassium oa subsoils eaaaoii a 300 to 4fB per cant respoas© an4 gave 
yl«li:® equal to tfe© 0©rr#sp©Kdisg untreated topeolls. H® stsemetriiKed 
tbat tia® »*rawmes«'* im the eaa#s stuai©a mmn associated with laok of 
readily a-railabl« laiaeral autri@at«» 
miftr (4S| fouiKl that' eora eoulfi aot thrire on th,® subsoils of 
GOIOM loaiiy aaai md. oa th© lills4al© saMy loas without fortiliza-
tloa. He also roperte^. (44) that oats aai iaoculatei swa©t clo-rer 
rsaeted diffeireatly la regard to their grcwth on different horizons of 
Fox saafly losa aad i!l©®l silt losm. This Me b©ll@'r©d was associated 
tflth tils iiffsroas© In. root d@TolopM®»t. JLat©r Millar (45) reported 
tlmt com growth on th@ Ag sat B borissons of Hillsdale sandy loam was 
si.iallar aM that small aMltions of mitrleats to tfe® stsbsolls gave 
yi@M, Msmlts iafsrior to those ofetaisaed from eight inches of surface 
soil ©a top of Ag aad B faorlsea aiiaixtures. lillMr i8®oa,str®t«d the 
aMlltj of low&t plant i?o©t# t© obt«la otttriaats at a great depth wb.en 
tfeoa# »tttrieats w#r® aTallafel®,. sad ale© fmm4. that a poor physical 
eos€i%io» &M 4epra®0lag on oojrn grcwth.. His main coneluslon 
mm tkat large ptm-phQTUB aMitieas wi'® a#e©ssary to lacreas© subsoil 
P3po«iu0t£vity« 
Soaaer (IS) ol»s©rir©dl that subs el la wsr® abla to ftmilah potas-sliaa 
to plaats bet tiiat tli© adtfiti^a ©f phosplior-as partie\ilarljr, and nitrogen 
for «#H» orops., gave larg« y0sposs#s, MxpQmnrm of tlje subsoils to 
grseaboase €5oMitl©as resoltetf ia laer©as®d a-r&ilabl® phosphorus and 
aitro^a for sttbsetpent orops. 
Thorstoa f76| eo^arod tkd avallabl© pstasslim and pkospliorue of 
460 staffac® aod ^lifesoils as by th® Seubatier aM chemieal %&&%& 
ami fo«n4 that eh@ai#al tests gafr® mlu®® for phoaphorras that •mve too 
l&m la v&rj aeifi soil®, high ia slightly acid ead .a«tttral soils, aM 
*tie.h too lilgJi. in alfc«llas soils, ftoratoa «oaelu4@4 that phosphorus 
soltthlllty ia Silmt® acids iac»«aso€ with, la<sr@es©€ pH value® mor® 
rapidly thaa 4id the phosphoras sTailahl© to plasts.. 
B^arsoa aM &i.ymmmm r©p©3?t0d th® oon,t©at of orgaHic phos-
phorti® soateat la the <liff©r#at horiaeas of soils, using th® 
laethod fropessi by P®arsoa CS6). pereentag® of tb.@ total phos­
phorus emtaat ia th© orgaale for® la th@ sarface soils ranges from 
ahotit 30- p®r «@at to fg per e@Rt^ with aa ev©rag6 of aboijt 50 per cent. 
Ill® p@re«at^« Ssereased with depth la ®xl oasss hut less rapidly in 
til© lTStlTi& than In th© Gray Bro®a Podsolle soils, "Bi© ratios of 
organic pliogplsoras to or-'aaie oarboa and aitrogen rariod eon,9id©rably 
a eiTsa profile sssMlngly ao i^latioasliip exiatiu^ between 
soil typ®8 Qt til© dlff©r®at soil© groups stadied* 
'FB&am&p Syry, aad Pl©rr® (58) reported that in twelr® low© soil 
profiles both tli« total aad ttia- dilut® •mii solafel® piiospliorus eontaate 
4©cir#asd4 froa tl® swrfaee to a mlnimwa ^#twe@B th® low©r and upper 
0 feorizoas.. .^lo® this zoa# of aiaimw eent-ent t&@ phospho3ftis content 
ia«r#ase4 «itli la el©v©a of the tw@iv® soils studied. Irs zsaay 
cm®& th® total phQaphorum aoateat of th® C horiaoa teas double that in 
l&mr A, or B lioriaoas. It was soted t&at B&m rslatloasMp existed 
feetwe®a total plosptorw -eoateixt m4, the p^arent Biet«rial froja which 
tlii@s« soils i,eT@lop#t# "QHb developed from glacial till eontained 
abottt 0.03 per mmt pliosphorw ©oapar-ed to 0.05 to 0.07 per cent in 
loess soils. FlsKOsols I'arlries wer® similar la distribution of 
total ftospherw, tet th«- Ciray Browa Potlsolic aoile Md respective 
points ©f aisi»tm eoateat ameb aearer the surfa©©. 
la tii®»e soile |!E aiid - dilut© eei-d-solubl© pliosphorus seensed to 
baT® ao eoiisistent relatioaahlps. It was noted, iio-rover, that while 
serea soils that about S5 p«r ®#at of th® total suhsoil phos-
phorws mms aoii solttfele, only 0.«.94 to S,S3 per c«at of the total phos-
pliortts itt the atirf&s® layers was slaflarly soluble • 
Aa. InTestigatloft of five iULlserta ©oils waa made by Odjmslcy (52), 
aaisg m Igaitioa method tor or^aaio phog|Aat©* H© reported a de­
crease la orgaaic phosphorus ooateat with inerease in depth. For 
total phospboras he found oa®- soil with a.eontlamous decrease -with 
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depth fihll© four soils a minlSBua is the intermediate layers, 
Wm®%iu^ |Sf) r»port®4 itid® ?ariatloiis ia relatiT© ajaountgi of pliospliorus 
foiiBd at fo«r deptMe ia .five Mieliigaii soils.. -Scliollenber^r (68) found 
« gradmal deorees® ia orgaaic pfeosiiliorus in tb© Qlaio soil profiles. 
Investigations oa tmm soils hy Ant&n. (4) ttsiag Potter and Benton*a 
gftT® Tallies tbat wsr© saioli higteor for organic, phosphorus in 
sttbsoils SB-d, lowB? for swrfaee soils tliaa those later reported by Pear-
soa aM .Sijionsom. TM wsultss of Walker and Bro^sn (84) indicated larger 
aiaouiits of total' pbosjiiiortts ia stirfao# soils than in tbe corresponding 
go to 40 IneM. son®, St©pfe®nsoa and Ohepman f73) weM unatjl© to find 
aay eotisi stent relation between, the pliosphorua content and depth of 
saaples in elev&a soils. 
Dean C3LB) rotiaa tliat 20 per ©eat of tha total phosphorus of a 
.surface aoll from. Oate:,. fiawaJian Islands, was in organic form and that 
til® Organic phosphoras content of this soil increased wS.th depth to 
S6 to 39 iaches, helow which depth It decreased. 
lacoasisteseies &-m apparent, from tcis brief revie®, on the 
avsriilahiiity and distrifctttion of phosphows in soil profiles* 'She 
ooaflietlng eTldenc© can prohablj he reconciled by taking into con­
sideration the differences in r«t®rlai studied, aethods used., and 
conditions ander ifhieh the ia"restlgatlons wre as^e. 
Forms of Phosphortis in Soils 
Since the sii^la gronping of soil phosfhorns into organic and 
inorganic fowas is too general, manj atteapts have been made to sub-
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dlvlfle tlios© tifO 0la©s©a» ©It&er on t&e basis of solubility or in terms 
Of sTsilabiXlty to plants. 
B©a,B CI'?I ©lassitie^i soil phospboi'iis In tb-re® eatsgorles: (1) 
orgaaie eonposmds soluble la sodlw*. liytooxiie^ {2} inorgfioiic cOMpound0 
di®solir®4 if 1th sodJaa liydrozid# aad 6ulpfe,«rle aeld, and» (3) insolubla 
eoMfoaade • WmrA aai, Marpfey 41visi«<l the phosphate earrying par-
ti«l@0 of nrntxa-ml aoila iat© tw& clsasesj (1) thos® whicli dissolve 
ia a0ids», aad fs) tlios® wMefe do aot dlssolire ia aelds, but whieli either 
kyarolyg® la elkalia« solutloa® or relaaa® .phoaphat® only as a result 
of ani©a. #xGli®ag«.« Fisiier aai (2-3) referred t© four inorganic 
forms as (1) «o.rpfeous and finely diTld©d erystalliije phosphates of 
calsiHM,. »agi»0iTa., aad laaagaaesej (B| ajaorphous phLOs,r)3b.ates of iron 
asKi altmiam, |S) pbosptote adaorbed upoa hydrous oxides aad thoso 
pT®B0iit Sa tb© fom of fipstit©; aad |4| phospliates In crystalline phos-
pliatas Of ii*on and altamiaaa* fniog (78) divided the soil phosphorus into 
readily available ami difficaltly aTatlabl®* 
2©aa C175.., ia .atteriptiag to frdetioaat© soil phosphorus by the 
-mm of U sodiuffi hydroxld® aM a 0,5 1 stilphtirie aeia solutioa, 
fousd tliat a pr©li®iasry saturatien. of tk© exchange cozaplex '/iitli sodium 
ioa® affeeted E»terialiy tlm pfeosphortis dissolved in the alkali extraction. 
He f@ttad the alkali extrastiea remOTed nearly eompletsly tli® iroa and 
altwlMHi torsm of phospliortis whereas hydroxy apatite was only slightly 
aff©et«d« Ah aeid @xtra©tiOH, iiowsTOr, r©iacw@d the apatite phosphorus, 
fl®v®rth®l0s» after the alkali aad .aoid treatjasnts ebo-ut 43 per cent of 
th» -phm^hmcm still r®malii«d.. 
Doughty (21) leeclied iHbsrta soils vritii solutioae of HOI and TIaQH 
to reaiwe phospkoras at differeat pH values. His flndin^-ss were as fol-
iowifs f®rrio Iroa had a mlaimaa solubllltj at pH 3.0 with ooraplete 
solubtlltj at e acid rang© mi. kydrolysis m. tlie alkaline side, 
aluaiatsa Md a minimum solubility at pH 6,0 ant hydrolyzed on the allra-
lia© siis, ttad ««l©itaa phospljate® precipitated between jfi 6.0 asad 7,0, 
Ix'on and alwalnm phoaphat®® imrm Aistiaguislied fpom cwgaalo phosphate® 
by their iiier»a0#4 soluMXity both the acid an4 alfcaline si4© of 
aeutralltj, org&»ic pfeospliates b©iug soluble mainly at higlj piT values. 
His coaeiusioa was that iroa aad lalipsintia aad organic phosphates wer© 
pr^sloiaiaaat la soils, 
for the itteralaatloa of th© form of inorganic phosphorus in 
MarylaM soils I'lslier aad 'Kaeai&s (23) proposed a soliem.© by wliich u 
soltttioa of G.,00g fi ligSO^ o-ould b® 'buffaTOil at pll B,G and pH £>,0 and 
used for ©xtrasting ptirposea over periods of three fourti^, two and a 
foiirtb, aM thr©« hours^ This &^hmnm was applied to tii© pure «aaorphoua 
©e^oifflis MA T&i-ious crystelliae pliospxiat© waterials aad then to soils, 
Wimh&T aai. fistoam CSS) fomd apatite to "be dissolved l>y 0,002 H HgSO^ 
Mffewd at pil 2,0.» araorpMOtts and fiaely erystallia© phosphates of cal-
oittt#., nagassiWBi, asi raaagaaes® to bs r©mov0d over a forty-five «lnut® 
extrsotioa at pH 5,0, ant a»rplious phosphates of iroa and alumiaxm 
to bs r«»0TOd in two «a4 a qaarter hours at  pH 5*0. Lsaohiag at  pfl 2,0 
followet bj a leao'hiEig at pH 5,,0 released large amounts of phosphorus 
attrlhut@a. to absorbed phosphoru® aa<i epatit©, Furthe^r leacliii^ revealed 
the slow ®olBbllity of th© more iasoliihl© iron and ai«roiniaa forms. Oon-
curreat pot ©xperiiasats on the soils and on various proportions of the 
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ttoe® groups of piriospfeates were uasd to estimate th© rslativ® ratio of 
%la® |)h®8|>iiatss 1E the soils*. 
, from tM® total aaalyses ©a. various separates of Kentucky aoils 
Tori tg4| Bhom@d thmt th& ,gr®&t©r portion ©f th© phosphorus was foxaid 
Ijj th® tim elsy, coarse clay, aad silt aad that the native phosphorus 
ef the six sails- stu4i®d was of oae kind aad similar la solubility to 
4afreiiit0# 
tmd (#8) also fovmA tkat iJaoait© was oapatol® of fixing piiosphor\is 
ia a relatively ias-oltitol© fora, aad wli®a teats  ^ tliis capacity of fixa-
tlo-a -mm greatly r»a.-ttO@i» Bmxx±t& was aiieh th© opposite, possessiag 
low fixation b©foire aad slia-wiag Mib fixatioa ®ft®y beating to 260°G. 
Fixation fej soils was redueed to varying degrees by heating to 18S^G. 
This *a« ©xplaiiisi on th# basis of cliffsreBs^s in ooateats of liiaoait# 
aad %«i.xlt©» 
L0aii©y iSS) o©aduet©4 ainQralogioal sai e}i©M,cal studies on sorae 
Alberts soils enfi, aft©r ©oaseatratisg the soil pbosphorua by specific 
gravity s©:p©ratloas, coaclmdsd qu th& basis ©f general appearance, solu­
bility ia aeiaa of different conceiitratioa^ iaotopic nature, refraotiva 
lHd#x, aiad speeiflc gravity isisasureaertts tkat the phosphorus ia Lexing-
%tm soil w&B eoHophaa® CSa^FgQg •HgO). He also foand two kinds of noB-
cryatallirie ix*oa phogp&at©iS pi"®a©at, oae soluble ia acid ®ad tiie otlier 
not soluble, la tim Ag liorizoa of & Podaol a cap.aiderable arao-uat of 
apetlts Bss foiHid. Se sie«aariz®<i by etatij'ig that calcitaa piiosphate 
.raiaersils, epatits «a4 coliopbcjie, w©r® fouM J,a i^eletiv® abimdaiiGe in 
few soils, aa.d th<& seooadary ptosphatss of iron aad ©lumintiia present 
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Ii,a¥© a coB^slex eheBdcal co«positl©a aad w©r© Mgitiy iiy4rat«d and aj'sor-
phomB, Ace:ord.i33.g to Ls-alisj tti® pr©®®nc© of dtj.fr©nite was ©^s-cludM 
Isaeifiuse it Is erystallia© aM Isaa feasie th&n the Iron pbospliate foj^s 
Most of t&e plospliortia was foimd la the eoarssr aoll fraction, 
l,<«Ceorge aa^ Brs-aKeale (49| studied Iroa, alaaiati®, sad organic 
pliosplifttes is relation to pliosph«tg flxatioa the e&lc&reous soils 
or' ilrlzo^ia aad eoacluded tiiat tlm eheMeal phospliat® coapo'ajads w©r@ 
readily aTeliable to plentg sad ilffsred in tbat inspect from, the wavel--
lit®, duf»Blte, &nA Isaulite wblch. w®jp@ iasolublo aad slowly dissociated 
upoa #l®etro<llalysls. fivlaaite, hommmtf was fotmd to b© soluble, 
highly fiigaeciateil upoa alsetrodialysis, aad availafel© to plants. Of" 
tli© oiae-ysls tasted oaly viTiaait® cbangM appreciably ia its solubility 
siier* tkm mmiiiim tiaa earboaated or raised to lii 9...0« Ttese iRvestigatora 
tQun&f too, that the iron m& &lwuS.&vm plaospiiates reverted to extreujely 
iasolafcl® form ia th,e prsseae® of eltM©r added ©alciiia carbonate or in 
csloai«Otts soils wli«r®.«s aa appreciable solubility was maifltained ia th9 
pr»seae0 of s^odiiaa.. 
lilliiiM r©p©rfc@4 oaly saall dltfmT&mes in soltiMlity of phoa-
pkorus Maarals reaulted from -Kia© Tari&tions ia the coaceatr&tion of a 
MaQS extraetijig solution excepting wMn the ealeiwsa ioa «ias present, 
in wlaieh ease th« solutions of lo»®r MaOH ccnceii tret ioa extracted less 
pliosplioriiis mlmg to repreoipltation m calcium pliospliate. This explana­
tion. was mlldatei by results obtained after tiie removal of tii© calciim 
•J'y» 
lorn aM also lay tM® adflitloB of calcium carboaate. In Most soils studied 
the ITa&H ©xtraetioa ramoved about 90 per ceat of the nativ© soj.l phosphorus. 
" I t  *  
fk& piiosphoras la vivianlte md wav^llite waa almost eospletely solubl® 
vii»T9m fialded al>oat 40 per e®at of Its phosphorus. Apatlte-
liks e©apo?aats mmm almost t'lholly lasolul?!©. Th@ laboratOTj prepera-
ti©s 0f 0ag(PO^)g llh&rmt&i. phmphorim but this isas explained as dt^ 
to tbe prdseaea of t» tb© sampl«» Tim phospliorus of these soils 
mm classlfisd l»to tteee malm groups, aemely soluble. Insoluble, and 
4otifetfttl, 
Odfiis.ity C5g) aepar'atei the soil phssphorus into fraetiOBS by .raeans 
of r@p©at«t extraetioas with 0*00g li %S0^ solution end with S N B^SO^ 
aoltttioa* Organie pliosph&riia c©at®at mm determined fey dlffersac® 
after igsitloa,. 
'Braog and Dean (86) tt#«i Taryiag, ratios of soil to «cl<i extractisg 
aoltttiea* By d««r®- i^Bg t&e Btzm of th© soil st«5)l0, if there is a 
s&arp &.0QV4mm im the ceneeatfatloa of ptoMphwms is tli® ©actraot, tri-
eaiel-ttffl pbogpliat® is as being tlie aain souitj© of tbe piios-
phosetiB aissolTed. wh&mmf It the fall ia ©oaeentratloa at the rarious 
soil to extraction soltitioa ratios 1» not skarp, basic iron pbosphate 
is ladle«tad te b« pTOs®at» 
fru&g (7B) ©lassiflsd th@ pliaaphea^as la Hii^i as laalaly trieal-
cixm p&ospbat® sad tfeat la Hawallaa Slay as basle iroa pliospiiat©, 
Ir^dflald:, Bemrsethp. goad 3t#®l# {10) d®terRlii®d piiospbat® fix®-
tioa aader varlcms eoaditloas by three ®l®etrodl«lyK©d bsatoaltlc clays. 
They tettBa that wii®ii K® »as es@4 to regalat® tlx® pH of tfee system the 
feeatmlt® treatM tfith SgF64 retained tk® aost phosphortis at pH 6.0 aad 
prateticallj ROB® AT a liigfe®r or low®r pH. Because of tbe soluble iroa 
pr«@®at a gradual preeipitatloa of p3aosph.orus ©ccurrsed when the clays 
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wer® feelii at &. low |fi» fb® ret©atlon at pH 6*0 was attributed to an. 
©xisii&ttge ©f OB io»s fey the lorn* The pT^s&nce of amlelxm shifted 
tMs poiat of rnmilmm. afes'sa-ptiosa to |sH 5.»0. 
Sto?at {74) eoBelttded tlist larg# ejaounts ©f phosphorus were fixed 
% groffliA teollalt® aM halloyait® "but that fixation hj •bentonite ises 
iasigniflcaat:. ftils diffsraae© was attyibwted to th© greater nt»aber 
of iij4ro38jl i©im ©it tJie sarfaee of kaolinite and Malloyait® 
tli«a tm bsat-oaite. Ife© itt©r@as@4 fixation upon griadiag was ascribed 
to greater awfaee ®xp©sar© aM liaaee aojpe. ®xcliaing@fiibl© posltl©»s, 
BoM aad iftirphy {14) aM Marplsy f46| attributed the failure of 
eMesileal wthods to ©Tal'iat# t&® arallabl© soil pfeosphoras to an 
aisorptloa or asioa ©xeiisaga jAe&vxmn&n. Plants were able to use phos-
plioras l^«ld ir©a aad itom laj^rogels but the fcaolinit® phosphorus was 
slaowi ana'rail.abl,® te» ths ylaata, Seatonit® w®a shown bj eh©iaic®l and, 
bi©logicsal Hi®tJi.ods to h&v& less fixlag power thaa kaolialte. 
Pogh 8Bd i-u^oit {S3) reported that the GS ioa replaces SiO^ and 
i©a® in ©tsiiTgieat mmmt» in ®yath®siz@d f#rrls silicates an^ pho-aphatea. 
Blckaan sad Bray fBO}'reported ptosphatsd absorbed by keolinit® can 
be Quaatit^tiTSly r^eaiwred by shaking with 0»1 » neutral for one 
laiaut® bat that ao pli©aph©ras is extracted from rocic phosphat© by thia 
tr0«tiis@Ht» ©aly a part of th« phosphate iBel«d©d la the #asily acid 
soltibl® fractloa is ®xtract@d by the ffi4f treat!a®at,. Btray and Dlek??3Rn 
(11) lat«r prop«a®d a »thod for fraetloaatlKg seil phoephortis aad re-
p«rt®d a gmd c©rr#lafioa betssea this aethoi. aad crop rssponses# 
Homia.® aad ^t«g®r {64) reported ® reduction in ths fixing eapeelty of 
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setBral Kaasa® s&lls followiug tli® ©xtraotion of aTaiiable phosphorua 
bjr fra©g*0 -dilats ftoid asthod, This redtictio-n was observed to b© high-
@8t la imJ.eaclw4 »oils.# -Th© X&m&st ftmilabllltj was fotinsi in tim B 
horizon ©f tlissa soil® ®a«| g@ia©raliy bigb aaounts of avalisbl# phos-
p&oras W9T® as80©iftt@t witli »latlvsl.y high aMBtrnta of ©ztr&etsblo RgOg, 
W&tz^@T (4©) r©j!Ort«4 that the r©a<Mfal of tme oxides re^ucefl 
fixiag empaeity f^r plt©spliortts ia tii® pH raag» 5.0 to 6.0 as much aa 
34 p®r ®eELt. r^^iuetioa la phosplist® flxatim <Sw to saturating tli® 
®x0iiaage oos^lex of the sells with. potassi«a was appreeiable OBiy la 
tlie svatfm® s-oils.» SHisa Bagadsla® was tis«i iastead ©f potassiaBi to 
satmrata tM« #x©to.a®$ o©raplox, tke flsciag eapaeity waa increased in Bcms 
sallies, Tim r®Sudtl©a la flxlag oapaeity due to extractioa of th© soil 
witii ©.OOg K H^O,^  rsaifttt fr<aia Ig p®r e®at to fB per o©Bt and was slio«ti 
to affeet ttie @x©liaag» eapaelty oaly sligMtly* (41) later con-
tMat wb®a w©rltlng witJi soils a@ a «feole rather than a purified 
& wii.@ily different piotwr® rega3Pdiag phosphorus fixation is 
aafi thst tb® saaq^ttlexldes play tlie leadiag rol©. 
Gaar4er (S6) r«p©rt@€ tfeat wli®a ©quiTalsnt anKJunts of &n& iroa 
w®r® ia solvation, the ainijroa seluMlity ©f th© pliospfeorw •ssas at pH 
abottt Zm2 aai. that m Mmmll graiael iaereas® ia soluble phosphorus oeaurre.d 
tip t© pH 8.0 »l»r®a® afeOTTs- jS 8-*© sad fellow pH B.O phosphortis solubility 
iaerewM rapl41y. Ualsr tto s&m eoMitioas i^osphortis €is8ol-?«<i from 
alaaiaaa pii0spfe<ate 3SH»aeii®d a miaiMaa at ^ 3»ffrom ealaitaaa phosphate at 
pH •§*©», aM froa aagaeaiaBi phoaphat© at 10.©. Wmn the ratio of has© 
to %0g was tfe® soliihility reaehed a MniatBn at a slightly higher 
|ffl r&Xm sn4 ©vsr « witey r-aage, Saarder eojasidared this aa iiaportant 
ia moils h®Qmm& tim and nst«pe af tim bases pr®s»nt, either 
ia ®dsorfe®€ or g©itibl® ©oBxIltS.ea,. are ii»j«>rtaat Iti. controlllag the 
sol.TsMiity et pbospfeoras. Iron as4 ©luMaiia were eonsidered to be of 
pTl'm i»p©rtaae® ^itfcia tfe® pH reag® of norml soils. For flT© liurdd 
lest fongregi-an aslls, Saarder et @1., iZf) forad that If tbe homtis pltis 
HgSiOjj to IgGg rati© of a soil was greater tkmn oa«., the soli pH was 
4.«0 Of lomm-Pf th® sam^mt ©f water solwbl® was high, and the 
was n©t.-r®aiilj «¥sorfe«€* wkoa this ratio fell below on©, 
the pll romm to S,0 or sligJitly afeov®, tbe water soluble phosphorus was 
l©w., aad tiae tilling, ©apaeity wiib l«rg»* Askew (fi) fotmd that th© 
p0i»ts of aiiiiBEW» solubility of t&® aatiTo soil phoephats Taried with 
the soil tjpmt «® soil dlapiajlag « point of mlnliaaB! solubility at 
pH 2.7 ©as aJiotli®r soil pH 4»8» Sharp lUQT®m&s ia soluble phos-
ph®i*8p ©{jenrrai oa h&th. sidas of the alaiaim whleh IMieated that 
tt«ti»al fonw of Sr©B eai gtlimiam fhosphates were p.rS'Sent, sine© cal-
oliai. ph©s|)hstes re»aia iagoltibi# la th® alk«lin© ijH rang©. 
^tew {S5 stttdi@d th© fixation of phosphates by th® ©©sq.ialoxides 
ia 0©di«m asd selcltiM clays, Siae-® the semm&l of the oxide® decreased 
fixsticffi slgaiflesatly, the &wM@nm favor&d ohealeal fixation. Hals-
la^ th© pB to aearly 7»0 was fomd to deersas-e fixsation ©xcoptiag in 
ealaliaa cleys •»&©?© fixatioa iacr®B»®d ¥?Jth laersftsed pH. as&ew con-
elttd®d that iron and altminrm are dowlaaat factors in the precipitation 
of atldad phesphates. 
Beiifti©, PerfeiaSj and SHg (?) showed that a hlrh c^eentration of 
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oalclos: ioas did aot pr@eipitat@ phosphat# ions if th© pH r®»iined s\if-
fieiaixtlj lorn. Appreelabl® precipitation of th® PO^ ion ealcitaa 
togaa jil 5»5 and raach®^ a maximwffl at pii 7.5« Hi© ooi^onBd form of 
til© .0&lel«si &M&d graatlj iafli»ac#d tlio- pr®ielpit&tion of the phosphorus 
ia saltttieji. Tbe soluljiilty »t aoll ptiosptoonis was high in eeld solu-
tioa# but a sbsrp a®«r»a-s© oecm'red at 2.2 which was attributed to th© 
€lasalT@d i»©a» 
DeFrles aa€ fiott®raeliy fit) tovmA tiiat and lactic 
aclts gam »i«ilsr flgti^«s foi" soluble pkc^p'ttortas but extraeted lass 
phespliox'tw tiias: miA, In ©xtraeta of sltrie aM laetlc acids, 
til® difr#r«a©© is th,« F© and AX. »xtrm@te4 by tha two acids parralleled 
tM# ilff#»a8e ia tli« ©olaljllity of pkoapitorus. ©ils parailsllDBs did 
ttot sxiat for th@ 4iff®y0n©» in oeleiiim dxtyaotet* A co.ntinuot.is in-
er&mme In 111® soliAility of phosplioru-s was fouM with inerdasias acidity 
wi'deJi diffo3Pe<i from tlae findings of Gesrder et al* (2*?,). 
i'lar4,ner aafi felley (29) stated that,, «inee Colorado soils war© 
ealcareotjs, tli© aTailabilitj of phospliorus probably depended oa th® 
TOl©as@ of aeida fyoa plaat :s'Oot® ov othe» biological proeesses. Th@y 
ttsed a«v®ral ©xtraotlag sclatioas on soils to d^t^rmia© th® relation of 
pS to pliosfiiat® aoiabllity end fo^wid a Msiiams solubility near nsutrality 
for twalT® soils. Oerdsai' ead K®il©y observed that th© solubility of 
phospiio^u® in gliglitly aeli rmgrn closely corr©lat®d with the solu-
Mli'fey ia iiigM.y alkalia® ranges fmt soils of aimilar ooa^ositioR, ai5d 
tMat tiie selttbllity In t&e probabl© pH ra^nge of soils at field moistisor® 
was c©rr#latad with tb® d«:gj?ee of colloid 8at«ratioii» 
Bobko fotiiid that tb® pliOsph,©r'us aat uatioas coaiag into solij-. 
ttoa «t varlotts Tal«»3 mA %h& phoapfeorus upon r©ps®t©d 
ostraetl^Es »«re -ralttable cpltari.a ia t&e ©ppreisal ©f soli fertility. 
ileok {311 foaad that tli» rates at wfeieii eal«i®a, iron, ajEid aluai-
i»« mm ia «el«tl©s up&u leachlag sraall portions of th® 
mtsrial wltli Qt'OQS S HgS©^ s^>ltttloa were aoticaafely differeat. The 
rock: aK4 oaielUK plt©splia%®s e©apl©t®ly disaal's'sd auring the first two 
hoars whrn-mms mXittAmm. mji. ir©n plios-pkates shmmd Jaigti solntJility th© 
first t's© li©wars follo»®a 'by a .slo« grasittal 4®or®ase. iJore altiMaaia 
jikmspUmtm thixM ir:0». pfaospbate mm dissolv-®! ^wiag th© wiiole leaching 
period. Bafr®»lt« poaaessei tfrn least solubility i»iiioh varisd little 
sltii ti»e. IJatr©at«€ Q^pae^la aa4 Miaai soils,, aa# pkoapliated saraples 
of tfads# soils «©re siil)J«t»4 t& aimiler tr^stiasats. 1&© Opaeula 
e©i'respOBii©<i distiasitly t©. imfresit® is its solubi.ljty rats otarve whera-as 
Miasi app®«E®d t® co»tala a ferrie, alaaiatm, eaiei«a pjbsospiiate siix-
tur@« I'M© &v.rwm for fli© jlioapJiatM Bi«i soil distiaetly lr!.diGat«<a rixa-
tioa la til# ealeittm fora wfeer®®® tfe®- Opaaala iadieat@4 its fixation t« 
he imrm m lass ia tii.® ir©a bM. alt®iBt»s f-oris, Lite Many others* H©ck 
explsiaed tha fixation m a eisaiaieal precipitation ratlier thaw pJxysiesl 
r®t.©:atioa» Me ®oi;isli,$r«€ tfee stiaatity kln& of eation presaat as 
iaportant and «tt©H5>ted to ®h<» by fomula. wlaat might tafce place when 
Tarions- eiaowats of say satiea e-mm- In coatast witli phoapfearus. 
©sttgi,. Yo^M#, aat HiaMg^i (.53) fcmaa that the phosphorxis from 
©!i©Msally pmr® kad a raag© of wiBiaam solubility b0t*fs©a pH 2.0 
to 6.6 anfi inermmmd in solubility s«rk«:dly la a.licaliae aoltitiona whareaa 
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pliospiiOMS frora AlPO^ '«as slo-«iy solnfel® batisesn pil 3,5 to 7.0 and 
increased la soltfoility ia acid and aikallae soXutiozis* Phosphorus 
Smm 0a3:(P©4)g »as v&Ty soluble at low pli rmluBB aad slowly soluble 
Mtweea itl 7»0 to 8*.0« Th0 data indicated that the aolul)ility curves 
•m@m aot appraelably claaagotil by aBmmts of phasphorus praaeiit or by 
of t»o or three pkospJaate salts,- fro» the data on aoluTjility 
of pii&sp'lioriis from of Tarioias phospliorus eompOMnds and from 
soils Osiigi et al« |S4) w©rt &hl& to iadleat© if the soil o-ontaiaad 
laixttiTOe of pltosplitjrtis fortm mmh as iroa aai. trlealoii,s?i phosphates, 
atid to ai>p-r©2lxfiitte thts proportiari of ©aeli form.. 
•p&e Airallaljilitj of Soil PJjosphorus to Plants 
SelatiT® a,milabiilty of lias. HHtWWWBl'iitfiililwmiHW lUtininiiJiilM'iiWwWl'iili ir'mitalLli liHirHlijianiiMiiHliiiliMi 
ScaaJderaM© eoBsldtration lis® 'b0#a giTea to fonas of phoa|:ui.orus 
and aeana of i4@iitiflo3tio-a 1>iit the aval.lability of aoll piiospltonis to 
plaata ?ias fuMaiaeatally tli© basia toT .tiivastigetioii. The follow 
i.ng Is a brl®!:* r&vlmi of tiio diffsi'ential availability of tJie forms of 
ptesplioMS to plaats, tla.# dlfferontial ability of plants to usa i^ineral 
anA soil ptoosp&atss» &M tM ©ffe-ot of soil reaotlQii tipon tlis availaliility 
of pbosijIiQrttS to plants. 
Ia If04 Jiagaofea (511 reported that oa tlie basia of 100 for dou'sl© 
aupe-rphospfetatc tlie yields of ric-a ov&r a f oui* ym&x p®vi od -#®r© S16 for 
iS5 far 1%?%, IS? for 0a3(P04).2 and 103 for F»^(?&^)g.. 
Th® followiag is a stateae-at meds by Patteraoa (55}, iron aad 
aiiamiaa p&©sp'flst®s proT«- ia ai.1 eases to Is® Taluafele sources of 
as4 It would th&f deaerTe a liiglier rank as a fertilizer than 
tkat usually «C'-e©rd«d tfe©»i"# 
la Mfitr-sia {39) i*ep-0rt«<i that bttokwli@at aad aBinial whit® 
sweet eiwer ware afel® to tttllize phtoapbortis from iron aiul alimiaim 
pfeoaptoates* Thm ffeespfaat# fro» cheaicaily pvtVB piiosplmte compoimds 
&t iTQB. aii€ aiwainmi wm io-md •&© as a^-ailabl® as frm pur® 
tx-lealeim ffc©«|Aa%«,; &owey®r, the phoapiiortis from Mineral phosptiatea 
w©re Mu@h less amilaM© tfe&s frea th® pur® eorapewads*. 
free® |7f} ,gr®w se-s^^al crtJps in pots of twartz saM fertilized 
witli vmtimm phospliat^a aii4 also ahpm&^ tliat th© freshly precipltatedt 
iron 1^4 altialaaBi form wr® aTellftlJl® than' th© r@spe«tive tjineral 
foms. Th® pur© G&mpovm&B of iro» sM &Xmd.nma. phosphet^es w®re aot as. 
av®il«t)l® as Btsper^osphate tet ware 8®#^lngly aor® available to th© 
plaats thant triealelta ishosphate# 
leSeorg© St «!• {49) ©Merred that seedlings rsad© better growth 
mi pure phosphorus, coiapooads thsn »ith natural phosphorus bearing 
minerals. Ylvianits was th# only lalaeral la his iaT©stlgatSons that 
si*i.£wed appr®ciahl© mtmmtB of ttTTwilahle phospherus. 
IMgerer {83) foutti ry® seealiags aaable t© use titanim phosphate 
miA &» h®li»yed tliis form to Is® less available thaa the phosphates of 
iroa, alumiawa., «aa eaicita is their tertiary ®t-at©.» 
Mwphy {46} treated ball-alll©<l fcaoliait® with a KHgK3^ solxition 
Mid washed oat the oeelMet i^hosphoro#* Th» phosphorus rsmeiaing with 
the miaeral waa ©oasiA^red fis®4. fcmatoss grosfi oa this phosphated 
fcaollEite iadieatet that th® adsQ.rl)®<i phosphorus waa aot easily available 
"• so •• 
and tliat tlie aTallabilit/ «iei>@iide4 upoa tto d@gr©© of asturatlon of th© 
aiso.r'bou 0Qra.pl»3:» Black (8} gr@» tomtoos on, aaM to whioii two raicron 
aad ball-wllle4 Jcaoiinlt© and aoaQaalsi-ua phospiiat© were a<J4ad. Tomato 
fields indioatssi that iim pboaphorim added to tefo raicron Icaolinita was 
nearly as availabl-a qb- tlie piiospiiorus adiSed to sand alone wliereas the 
phosplaoyua to tte ball-ialllsd kaoliaite tias ir®ry slomly available 
to til# tiBsato plaats.. Further iiwestigati-oas ar© ziso«ssary to recouoil® 
tii@ cor.fliQtlrAg I'sg-alts of , urpiiy md BXmk md to dotemlna the extsnt 
of iapoftaae© of tMs forra of ploapiioi'as ia soils* 
M f f^aatial apt ale® of phosphorus Ig yarleas eropa* 
Tlm type of crop seeme to liavs oo-n®i4@rabl© iiuflusaoe on tli© 
aveila^sility or npt&km of pMosphoras. 'ExIb fact bas bssB geserally 
©•bserTei Mwi hm beea rep@«t#dlj r«ali«ei. 1» tJis differeatial T&sponsea 
to fertiliser appllsjitioas to erops imder th® sas» gro5«ittg coriditions. 
'iPaftiog (79) gr©« nia® erops oa -rariotis forEi© of pJiospfcorus-teariag 
j-aateriala sad coael«d©4 tliat tim erops differ sigaifleasitly la their 
eblllty to use the ^oisphoarus from the various aoureea* Truog thecspisssd 
that l©gmaes are better able to us® phosphortis from & trie^loiiHa form 
h&omMQ th« legntsB preveats mam action 1 nt«rfereno® by assimilating 
tlie GElciura ions as tmll as th© pliosphate ions* 
Buie (is) regarded b.arl©y 4is a ei'op iriiicii eanaot thxlve in a 
tjhosjjlioi'uti-pooi' eoil beeaiise of its sme-;.! root systea. Biiie quoted 
Goanor m aa^iag tliat cora aati tomatoe.® need soluble piiosphate to grow 
iiormlly. Bui# attributed the greatei- ability of forag© crops to obtain 
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soil pltaspberus »©stl.y to thair «©rQ #rteB©iTa root system. Meyer (42) 
te«©a.sti'at©4 that tb© tomato is well adapted as an, iadic-ator of phos-
p.lic»rtis i«fiel«aey la soil®. 
©at lisemeager (6) elassiftei aia.® iaportfoit agroaoiBie 
ea?ef,®, g2?<»a oa Gli®n©ago loaa of jH 4»4 to 7*3.., iato two types, aaij^ly 
oaieipMlie aad ealcipfeoM©, and stMied t&slr «ptalc© Qt several ©lemants 
feat fomi so sigaifiQaat eoTrelatloa betweea p«rcentag© phosphorus and 
typ@ ©f plant* All i^laats were hlEh 1» ealeltjm eoataat whsn grown oa 
"hmte soils.; lsg«®s -m-m bigha-s-t la ealclM ©oateat. SsTenty per cent 
af t.b® plaais eoEtained less pliospborus in pefeeatage a opposition in 
til# fea«iQ soils,, 
En^mlkarn (tS) «l«8sifi©d ala® erojss, grosm eight tims, in the order 
of ieereaslttg re-spoaae to pfeespliat® fertiliaej> ^ follewss tosnato, raas-
tari, lettttd®, sMea grass, oora.,. red el©Ter,, Mcfogfeeat, ^iheat,. and flax. 
th® following tbe-erie^ tev® fe@®a m.4vmm@& to explain the differential 
aMlitj &t plaats te absorb mtrleat ©l®Ha»taj (Ij aaount of OOg or 
other ©xMatloa® fey tli® r©©t® of tJb® plattts j.. (E) tk© varying extent of 
til© d«*eloi®©ftt of tto root system of th.e plants wliic.^ may accouat for 
diffe»Etl.&3. uptake of pliospfaortis fro® soli solution or tiirou^ root-
soil Goataet|, (S) t&e IweiseA foam of the ©lemeats, as, for example, 
pliosphorms lat© F©4:» or (4) dlffereaees la peri^abllity of 
root eell walls; (§) €iff@r@tiQea in e,a,f* between soil said plantsj 
i&) aaiOB. exelisngei if) frti©g*8 »®s astloa theoryt (S) length of the 
growisf season* la all froMMlities one or m<w»e of these theories coiild 
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7»0, aat oa the &mt® ttoree soils after heatijig tfeem at high temperattirss. 
All fettt one «©p gmmn oa the air-drisi soils shos»©4 greater phospliortis 
asalailatioa at |ii abotjt 5«8« Vim date ladicsted that lie-atlng ms^e aor© 
itvailsble oa all soils sspeelally ©a tfe© soil henrinf?. a 
•ps of abaat 
W®r3» {59) stated tbat althomgli tJi«3?e are soms eoatradietions th© 
0irideao0 is that liiaiag acid soils at lasderat® rates over a period of 
j»m»- tio@s iiier«as© pliosfhonas, avnilstoility, 'l*bis Is attributed to 
tha Qommrslon Qt tfaa relatively ia8«>ltifele iron aixd altiminas forms iato 
tlm mom exmiMhlm ealeiiim pfeosptet# an<i to tlia liberation of org-anic 
pkospboras dompottals as a resalt of iaeraas«jS deeoaposltion processes. 
and Srosalag |S1| fotrnd that toasvy l.ijaiag of certain very acid 
soils may result in tei5?.porary pkoapJiertis atariratioa* 
Salter «id IMTms (€5) foimd that ^«re lia® was tisefi in aiaoTOts 
sliglitly greatar th&a to mutx-alizm all soil aelditj t&e yields of 
«roj>s wmrm am higJa wlth-out sup#rph©spliate appliei as whan it was applied# 
Tbey oonel^dea tliat tb© aati-ya s-oil phosphorMS ^ia4 iaereased in aTaila-
bllitf- aai tiiat adtitional ^iiaspboms was »ot a©@€©4« 
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iximimil'fm. 
ggrt X» ffee A-yailabllity of sm>8QiI Phosphorus to yarloiis Cropa 
"** grown ia the #ra«ahot3t3# 
DOlls ijasi aad Q©n®rai I'roeedtir© 
Smwen sails w@r@ *aa©«! la tlx© gr#©n,!iotis® iavestliyatioTi. .Sampiles 
three Prairie soils, two ftr&j Byowa PodB&lie soils, and two 
ssJai-plaa<J«©ls obtaiaet. The soil sa?spl0s taken from various 
"v, 
lmy»v» wislly "ffsymmntlns. borizows or parta of horlMsons. In Table 
X Is gitaa. a hTlmf Sesoriptioa of th© ooila. A mors detailed desoription 
of tlies® soils aay b© fotinfl la SoIIb of loifa (IE)» Ttia horizon, th® 
ieptli st vfhi&h th® samples ware taksn, and aam eHeisioal charaetsristlcs 
of tbe stdaples uaad are given in Ta^sle 8» Since the total piiospliori^ts 
liad been datexTsineS on three iaoh layer samples at Tariotia dsptha of tha 
soil profile® and €14 not oorrespo-nd exactly to the soil samples used 
in tMs sttt^y,. the •ralues for total phosphoras were interpolated froB 
the graphs gitosing tli® dlatrf,l>»ition of total plsosphorus in the p:eofll© 
{50)« The vulu'BB fop total ©xoliang® eapaelty, per eant baas satnration, 
•aai caleiiwt to na-gUBaivm yatio wsr® obtained in a sinllar fashion (7). 
tfi© maxmrnv for obtaining end •^rspariri,'? the soil sasiples for r.ottlaf^ 
was sa follows. Sawfjles wer® geaerrillj" Golleeted %'hen the soil was 
.moist hut <iry enotigli to prefsat puMlinfj. The 30~35" sample of Grianciy 
silt loam, hOTOVsr, was so-Piewhat too faolat for projjer handlln.? and was 
probably slightly pnddlad. The aaaplea ware brought under shelter, 
©preafl thinly on so»o»®t« floors to tiry, and screened throtjigh a one-.fo?xrth 
faw© 1. 
DesoriptlOB of soils 
Soil typ® ; Order 
« 
; Grtat soil group : tation; : Ooirttty t Parent naterial ,(0 hoyiaonj 
0larioa 1mm Zoaal •pralri® Qmss ;5tory Oalcareoiis siseosaia drift 
3h»lby l08j?i zonal tralrie GrmB Lueas Soa»ctaloar®ott© £a»san. arlft 
silt lo® Zonal Pralrl® €fmee Carroll Ifon-ealeafeeue PeorSan loesg 
faaa siit loan Soaal Pr&irl® QTmn fm& ifoB-ealear@ous Peoriau loess 
Fayette silt loss Zoa&l Gmf Broim Pcstzolie forest Soa-8alear#o«.s P«orlaa. loesa 
•feiier silt loaa Zoaal 3®»i*plaiiosol Forest Lac as Sca-eeleareous Peorian loess 
Clrundy ailt loam latrasonal S«ial-plaaosol Q-tm^ Lucas loa.»0&lcaireo'iis Peorlas losss 
fafels 2. 
Oteiical ehai'aeterlstleB profil® smpl@& 
* i t s Ml. * « 
Fil® jHorisoa ilfeptii, i |H*, ! a«i4 J laterpelfitti. yalttss of 
m* 1 sinchts •. I sol. ?**,5Tot8l f jiTotal exciiaagf etp»} Oa/i% 
* 4 1 t 5. .P5^*. 1, Pia. t a.®. |j©r 100 g. t s®t*n* ! rati© 
' , , ©ill losia. 
.S36 0* 6 5. IS 8.0 5S5 22 n 2.7 
m % If»1§ • 5.49 7*0 450 U m StS 
nm % g4*Sg 5.61 02 »© 550 gf m g.O 
&m Gl Sf»4S 5,m 106.4 660 SI 100 8.0 
MO C 48-54 5.85 1S4.4 76© to 100 S.O 
28S 03.,G* 44-S4 5,fS 171.0 72B SO 100 S.O 
Miariiall silt loa® 
SSS % 0«» 6 5.56 It.O 698 21 m 3,0 
gg4 %1 6*lt S*61 S4.e 6S5 83 t? g.O 
/. 12-18 5t91 30.0 61i 23 m 2.0 
SSS Ql lS-g4 6.02 60.0 560 Sg 100 g.S 
m 0 S6-45 6.50 161.1 800 El 1^ S.5 
M&l ^»®1 ig-g4 6.80 56 #0 Q60 SS 99 g.O 
g8g fi 30-4S S.lil I4g.g 800 El 100 B.5 
Gr«My a lit lo« 
25g 0- s 5.55 16.2 4ia S7 80 5.0 
gss \>\i 14-22 6.42 13.0 310 3g 98 3.5 
234 g6-30 6.59 S9.0 397 2S 100 za 
235 of 38-48 5.7S 176.0 840 31 100 2.3 
S44 Bg 30-36 S.08 88.0 525 33 ICO g.B 
*A11 pH values mre detemined froja a 1 to g.5 soil-weter suspension whicii was shakea 
aad allowed to staad for 30 minutes, using a glass electrode Coleman electrowter, typ© 200. 
**1?his represents phosphorus extracted by 0»002 S HgSOi aolutioa in 30 slRutes shskiag period 
of one graffi soil ia gOO ml. of sola, by the Tniog ansi Ifeyer method (81). 
tabl# 2 fconttsiisdl 




» s Bil# i 
file ilorifss. I li^pth, * J)H s scit 1 . Imtcirelate t! velttos of 




» 4i ,1 1 » Tcr ICO g». : S6t*a., ^EtiO 
Siislfey ioait 
8g8 % Q* 0 5.0? 5»8' S80 16 ?0 S.f 289 % 14-20 5*04 5.0 S8S U @0 S..0' gge oJ gg-iS 6»08 4.4 880 li S8 £.f 
2a 0 34-4g 5.48 6.7 340 u f7 
CJ,ari©B loan 
24S 0- 6 sao 84 a«iKMw«» 
24? AG 13-18 S» 46 ? « 5 94. 
S4S ft S6-4S 7.90 S8.8 *"»•» 
— 
100 «•»«»«» 
seller silt lorn. 
S4i 1|»». 5 5.40 5.0 S75 11 56 1.8 
842 • Ti S8-34 4.?^ 43.t 620 26 61 0.9 
E43 •••J 4f*5S 5.00 m%2 mo BS t5 1.0 
gg4 4g-55 4.90 1C2.0 660 S4 00 1,0 
Fayette silt iosas 
b49A 0 48-55 5. SI 94.5 7ss 21 90 2.0 
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iaoli screen. Im att®»pt to Mix tli@ soil asrapi® uaiforjsly was mad® by shovel­
ing tb« pll® of soil against and froa the wall of the rooia about six tiR^s» 
Two gallon ©artlieBwiaTO pot® iser® filled witli a laaowa weight of the air-
dried soil, tti® pot beia^ fillaii to withla abowt oa©~half to on® inch from 
til© top* 
pfeespMate was added In tim t&:m of (i^ ) .H^O except when other-
wis# et&ted. Itie rat« of f®rtlMssatioa will h© given for each crop in the 
tebl® 0oataialag the s«sp«ctlTe yield data# ffee phosphate, OaOOg, siliea 
gel, m& orgamle aattsr, whleh were aM@i. In th© solid fom, wer® weighed 
ia labelled coatalnars an4 set oa the pvopsT pots. A siaall portion of the 
soil s«Bpl® was 0hak©a with the f©rtlli2@r or other laatarials in a rotating 
/ maoMne and the aiixing with th® rsaaiMsr of the soil in the pot was 
eon.tiaa®d hy haiid in & .falvaal®ed iron pan E4'* x 36*», Fifty Mlliliters 
of a eolation of ECl and IM^IlOg w®r# pipett»4 aM sprinkled orer th® treated 
saBitpl® and Mixed; this solution eontaiaed th© ©quiTalent of 100 lbs. 
of KOI aM too lbs, of par aoM* Sine© this solution igras added to 
®f®ry pot, uatrsatod sad tr@at®d, only tha latter hand mixing was neces­
sary for th« untreated pots* Th@ soil was eoiapaeted slightly by tapping 
th« pots., laoh tr®ati»at was in triplicat®. 
Itk the plaatin,g operation aa- att®ii3t was aad© to handle all the pots 
aa uaiforaly .as possibl®. In all em&s sereral seeds m&r9 planted for 
til® purpose of obtsialag a thiek atand froM wMch a constant number 
of plants could tept. In thinning, the best plants were kept, and an 
att®iJiJt ws® aMe to distribute them over ths pot. The nuiaber of T)lants 
leapt la saeh pot irarisd with the erop. Four corn plants, eight t0!n.at0 
plants, and twenty alfalfa, clover, and sudan grass plants were kept per 
two gallon p©t« Aay varl&tloa from this will be meationsd under the indl-
Tiiaal ©xpertssat. 
il rmiA&mltmd. itstrlbati©!! of th© pots in eaeh experlMsnt was made 
t® p0walt a statistical aaalyais ©f tli« data if <l©sir«d.. 
iai;« plants wsr® w&temA % poaring distillsA water into a small un-
glawd flow®I? pot insld© eacli lai^® pot, aiKl often oatsid® th® 
saiall pot «lso» «at«r was ^A®€ as eftsa as it waa believed, or indicated, 
t© b® m-ed®4# Tim- a@«4, et oowrse^ mri®d witfe tla® ssason, typ© of plant, 
aai t©iii>©ratiiP©., Wtoasver tbe ae©<4 for potiss®lt« and aitrogen was observad, 
Anrltig, th© grottth p®riod, ©Jt&«r, or b®%b •mm sided in liquid form Jtist 
preG04ing;.tbs sstariag in orter tfeat a dilution and distribution of th© 
salt eolmtio» wowld be ®ff«eted.» 
.An attempt was aada to iiiaintaia Mgii hamidlty in tli© greenhouse b;^ 
fTOQuently ©prlBkllag on top of sad ander tfc® besehes. Tim temperature 
was regtilatM as a«eh as possible to ?§® doriag th$ day aM to 65° at 
aigm* 
lasoot® oft«n attacked the plants. Apiiids a-tid red spiders were 
plentiftjl at tia©s. , Soatrol, Bsasarss w&r« tisdd to combat thesa pests 
aad gea®rally ao liar»i restilt®d. 
Plaat® mm sllo»®ii to grow mtll th© flooring stage with few 
«xe©ptisas. •&© portioii abofe -th.© soil gtirfaoa was harvested, bagged, 
ovea^dried, weighed, aad th© data fr<»a th© trlplieate pots averaged. 
Thm averag© figm*® «a® r€»p©rt»d la th© . tables# 
Motts OS the? growth of the orop war© ta.te©n periodically. .••".-ymptoHis 
o.f phosiAorus defioieaoj werm r®«©rd®d,. -Krhereas the meds of nitrogen 
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TJae afallalJiiitF ©f tim mMm phosphorus, ©f va^oa® lafers 
of sfferal soils as latlettei hy tbe respoas© 0f erops, 
gmm smmsslmly, to pfeospMat© fertiliiatlon 
itt# of f@rtilis56,tloaj SO per mni snp@rphoaphmtm ©tuitaleat to 80 ot P.gOg per aert to 
mdsu gmm, mi. llss* of PgOg to.alfalfa sad to mm» 
Dry sQlgllt Of ® la S-
* 
* % 1. 1 Smfiaa s. - 1st crop t Alfalft - IM e?of SOfS - Sri erep-
.Dept&i * pS- s aeit J f/m/m • 1/15/39 J 9/m/m - i/SO/40 5 3/15/40 - S/S8/40 
iB@h@S J ! sol, P, « • » « t t • # •» 
t • PPB. : a# I' t P ad€#4; 1 .So F 1 P aMiNl.. le P ; P aafi©4 • 
iS©lfef l&m 
0- 8 S.07 5»S 7.B SS,4 0.S9 i.3 Dlssoattttttat 
14-10 5,04 5.0 1.8 13,4 o.ii 5.8 
:8g-28 5,06 4.4 1.8 10,4 0.70 4.7 
34-42 5.48 6.? l.S 8.1 0.75 2.9 
, Siiiady silt loas 
0- $ 5, §5 16.2 S.5 14.4 S.O 10.f 4.4 SS.3 
14-B8 6,4B 13.0 S.5 11.0 0.9 7,7 s.a 41.1 
se-m S.59 3f,0 g,8 6 .-4 5.© 7.3 6.g 43.9 
38*48 6.73 176.0 3.8 8.g 7.0 9.B il.7 47.7 
laifsHall silt i©aBi 
0- s 5.38 10.0 S7.4 g?.l 15.8 15.9 84.1 4t.t 
8-12 5.61 g4.0 2.5 10.0 3,8 9.5 3.5 27.0 
lS-18 5.91 ao.o 1.4 5.7 3.7 9.0 4.6 28.4 
18-g4 6.0.g 60,0 1.4 5.0 4.7 8.4 9.5 31.9 
S6*45 6.30 151.1 S .3 4.1 8.g 9.5 10.8 g9.4 
Tsaa silt loam 
0- 6 5.19 8.0 12.8 19.9 7.9 10.7 13.0 36.6 
13-18 5.49 ?.o 0.5 5.6 1.2 8.1 4.4 27.1 
24-3g 5.51 22.0 1.2 4.5 5.6 8.3 12.2 37.8 
36-45 5.8B 106.4 2.8 5.3 7.1 8.4 17.6 3g.5 
48-54 5.85 184.4 3.4 7.4 7.S 7.7 26.1 40.5 
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Cto «a4 Olitrlea soils «nly two crops» ©®rn audi alfalfa, 
wmm g»».« Amm&l'm mviiphmte at til® rat® of 5<^ lbs., pmr ©er© w®i 
««fe»titmt®4 .frnt IBW. lfe@» of for tli@ eora rnropm Ttm rat® of 
m&mmlQim ph&Bph&t® «®!i t&« ss&stilts ar« repo-rt«t la fabl® 4* 
m® dat®. OS fa%l« 3 <«€ Wig* I @hm tkmt & r&ry io#r yield of 
swAm trass «aa •m tkm^ snhs&il layers ©f timm four soila*# 
Ttm pmsrnmt yl«l<i m4 g»at«st mnp&'&Bm to phosphorm from sads® graaa 
W9m . &«a Sl&ll>y sell. £ln»tt% g&m the lii^est yialdB on 
fli® iaf®rtlll.«®€ i®t® sM tto l#®®t r®«®©as@, i^ersas Tarn and Majf-
.«i«li soil® imt»j»®dtate •positloaii* Tk® surfaoo soils la ®T©iy 
®a8« .swpifoirl#*! ®r©f yl«M® tto® eorrespoMiag subsoils. 
f-lasta grows m aiarf«®. mlt» gmtm less respoBses to ph-c^phorns than 
oa saibsoilai %im- $rop oa M&r»b«ll atirfaso© soil showed »o response. "Bie 
least gr«t& sad gr®@t®#t mapmm fw&m m&mt of t&« soils were obtained 
from fie Morlsoa# A ©eaejpal ImmemB la yield aad d©ej»ase in jw-
-wer® ©^s®.rwi4 with. 1» depth tselow tie horizon. 
Thm »rk#i 3f&»|j©a,se to p&ogpMte fertlllaatl.oa bj stidas grass ism 
©M«l»d "Im splt©^ of the 1mm® aaoaat® of dilute .acid solttble phosph^rtts 
jpreseat la t&» § feorlgoa.. Si.»e witM »aay ssarfae® aolla ttete dilate aeld 
aolttfei® piios.^li©r«® las beea a coot mmmnsm of phospliortis evallm^le to 
flaat»-^ it is probftbl® tkmt tie rellalsllltj^ of tto© J»tM©d l.s «ffsaet»d 
'by tfee fora of pfcoaphoraa •pmmmnt- or m&mm ot&er otoditloa la these sub­
soils*. 
ftoe al.faifa ©rop diffeTOt jaarlcedly fr#M tiie sadaa grmBB m4L iadleated 
*Tlie, word *».emfc»oll» t« os#.d..i« t&i« r«i«>rt la a ^neral sense to 
refer to mmy Xtsff&t ^Im' tls® »arfae« or plow l®y®.r» iaeltidli^ the 0 
h&rimm -m pmmnt «at®rl®l. 
fable 4* 
avtilaMllty of the mtlY& phoapboryis of mtimB Isf-ert 
of Clariea aad "'elier fi©iis m Imdieatel by %h& r©sp^a«# 
of oropg to pko®phfet# fsrtilimtita 
fi«%« of feftiligatieai noaotaleltta pliospiit,t« muimlBui to S4i lbs. of FgOg par asr© t© 




• { , ,, . Dry wigh-t' of e*oi» la 
• 
« ! Ml. s Co?a • - ist srep* « « Alfalfa - tad erQf-
iaoJif® • } seli * i « :* f/lf/40 - l/gO/41 
s 1 fOl, P, • * • • * s 
t J B5S' . 1. m w . t P a 1 So F J P € 
Oiarioa l©«a 
0- 6 5.4S 9#§ 1?.S ma S.O IS.l 
13-li S»81 7.5 4»§ 80.83 •S.l Ig.t 
?.S0 6S*8 g.l 3.9 13.0 
eiler silt loas 
li- S 5.4G 4.9S »5,S g.t 8.7 
m^$4 4t3S 19.6 35.1 1.8 S.S 
49 *"04 S.00 153.2 45. g 51*8 s.s 4.9 
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14-2 C 14-22" 
Figure 1. Growth of sudan grass (first cropl on various soil horizons as affected by phosphate 
fertilization* 
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Its greater atJlity to tttilla® tli© aatlT® sutoaoil ph-osph©rtis by glTlng 
sfflall®r TOs^a«®8 t© pli^-fleras appllei to -tlia lower- horlsfcoais than dl4 
a«4«a grass* feaerally -fery littl© resjeas® to pHospfeoras wss given 
^ alfalfa ffe&m m tlie 8 &ori»fl &t soils whleh, coat-aimd 
8a©ii5Sit» 0f aei-A solu&l® pkmmpherm* ISie alfalfa yl@M oa Tarn, 
SniaAy'if, fershall sMla mmeivim pfco«pfeat# was mrieedly miforra for 
all k«rlK©Jis| Shellrf s®l.l w« m 
ffee r©s»lts Qf tkm @&m elso ahmmA that tit® aatr©at®€ 
imx-izm. &f all TOUs prMm^ t3ie l@»®st yields aM gisnra the greatest 
mm^msem* Maitoi r®sp©a««» to p&asp^t# fertllizatl^ vmrm obtalmd 
frois tto® teorisoB# fe«l#w tfe® h0Ti%m,^ f«bl« 3 Pig* 2. lasseptiag 
Q« Sars&all,- tfe® yi®M of ®ora ea tfe® €«#p©st IsQpers «xeeed©a those of 
0#i>r#s|>©nilag sfflrfesr# soils wMa «itfe®r mtr®at@€ or fertilised, Lilc® 
TOtwi erm-B. tottt tlffsreat fr« alfalfa, tto@ le&Bp^mm of eora t© phoa-
f®rtlllsatl®tt wm v«ry «*lieat on -all h©riz©»s,. B©tli th& andmi 
grass aaii tto® ©era g«r® aarfceni r&stoiis® t® phosphate fertillaatioa oa 
til# j>a»at material Qf th© soils tliat ssataia a l«g« ajaettiat of acid 
s*sli3bl® phmphmwB* It apf««irs that $mmm mm «Bi«bl® to tatillss# 
tho p.ho»ph®rw tram tfa« 6 h^rfts-oa of %h&m aoiln wh®i»a» alfalfa, seems 
alii® t© eiht&ln It. 
-fli® yields &f e«m and alfalfa 0s 0lar4©a ©»d ?fellar, repca'ted in 
ffttole 4». differ remarkably froa ®aeh ©thar &xA frc® th® erop yields from 
th® sails 41s«w«»«d. fli® eorn yield® ©a eiaries 4#e.i^ssed with, th® depth 
of tlia hiarlm&m te^fsst lajer is ealtaresus aad probably th® high 
in»c»lmM,llty ®f th® phesidaioru® for the low yield est that Isyer* 
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fto availaMlity of tb® native pliospto,orttii of BWti&m »ali aufesoils 
ai iMisatsd by tiio T&spmm of erops to piiospliats fsrtiliMtloa 
tfter 50 per ©©at dllutlett mnA is lets 
Rate of fertllisatioBS 20 p#r cent supeyplios|jIiat« fttjalTalaat to 80 lbs, mi 40 l%s« of 
jpg% per to mMm gfsss aad i?®»f#etlTeiy,, 
« 
* S I Dry «l^t of 0.1 ?of ia gra«® 
Dfpth, i fM 1 Dil. t .Sudan griMis - let eTO§ i Alfalfa - Smd «i,'0p 
Imh&s i s acifi J ?/gS/3f * $/u/m s 9/27/3S - 2/i0/4O 
4 4 J soli Pj •f. 1 1 
I ppa. 1 • Mo, ? t ? aaitfl { I0 f I P adi©a 
loa» 
0- 8 5.0f 5.1 4#90 •giao 1*40 5*06 
S4>4g 5,4i 6,f 1.81 7.81 ©•fO g.i© 
O-rmdj silt lo« 
0- s S.5i 16,S 5.1© X^#01 4,00 10.. 70 
38*48 6..f3 1.30 6»8G 10.50 
larsiitll silt luom. 
^ 36-45 5.8S 1^4.4 1,10 3.28 ?»go B*MO 
— '39 «• 
faiaei. fmm the adflltlea of ssnd and iiiij^roiPefiieat ©f dralaag© eondltioaa 
by til# a®« ©f MIteli0Slleh> pot». In ms might dx|>®et the yieMa 
«f- th® 8a«d ©dll^-elxtara ©a t!i« -aBfertiltzied swles to fee approximat®ly 
half of yi®i«l m th® #oil a.ioa«, ®lae© *as meant to b« 
tfe© feetor aafij bf this dllntimf has hm&u redtteed in 
ee4a€>tl«i ©f tl» amdaa gsmB fimM oa t&e antimat®# ©©ties wm y©«^ iy 
fifty per e@at; hemf&r.f tft® aifall'® jisM wm eonsi®t»mtly is©j?® tk®® 
.balf» th& ylslte of %©t.b erops. p&oapMt® w«to noy® tJEiaji 
baif «ad m&ny mm asarls' m gmmteT tb^ th® yieias frc®, ttos 
s®ri®s «f lxp«pl»st 1« fee galas 4tte to t&© additlea of 
»:eM a-ttd th@ ?3s@ of fots faeilltsttag mmr& as a©tle©abJ,© am. 
th& etjrfrnm aoilm m'm th& stifesoilsi t&at »lna«lja s-orr® as farther 
IMlsetloa tfeat diff©r©®e«© t® prMoetivlty Ib '^l^oea sarfac® and safesollii 
ffip® mt a©rati» ma&. draiii®©  ^ tmtfS(T» oaaxy., 
lxperl»«at S« I^erlssaat 3 -wes plaaa^t to 4«t®mi.as tb© availa­
bility ©f'tli® mtlT® fro® tim G fe©ri«oa of Tmm. silt loaa 
« by tb® aiditloa ©f th« l§®«r sa«pl@ is imrioias prt>]por~ 
ti^s,. fh« par«»t aat®rlal eo»t©l»s ® iiifjM .®»aat ©f dilute eeid sol«t-
ible p&©s:th©r»s wii©r«a® tto® % feorisea saw^le eoataias a very small 
aaotiat of tl® solatia pM©ispjh©s*ti» aM aer© ©rgaale matter* Ifee yields 
0f t«at© m& alfalfa ©r©pa @r-«WR sneeies-slmly ©a an tjatrested aad far-
%ili:a®4 a.®rt«s ®#r® mm of sflr&ilablllty# Oa9-»b®lf 
g.al3j0ii p©t0 mm aasij t^:»f©re» tbs stetjsr plaats wsr®. liait®4 
m f&m tonat# pl«t» ®at ten. mlfmltm plants per p©t» A •phmph&trn fer­
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50 per cent sand in all pots 
Figure 3. 
ioF P N'o F F ',c ? 7 ? I 
3  4  5  6  7  8  5 :  :  
lar3. silt loar 
Growth of tomatoes and alfalfa on 
mixtures of and C horizons. 
Pot No,: 
1 and 2 s surface soil, 
(0-6") 
3 and 4 = 10 per cent of 
0-6", 90 per cent 
12-24" layers. 
5 and 6 = 3 T. ground al­
falfa, 12-24" la3rer. 
7, 8, 9, 10 = No P, P, 
3P, and 5P. 
F No-P P 
12 3 4 5 6 
Marshall silt lean j.C CH 
Figure 4. Growth of sudan grass as affected 
by various treatments. 
Pot No.: 
1 and 3 = previously uncropped 
2 and 4 = previously cropped 
(sudan grass, alfalfa and 
corn) 
I 
Varshall silt u-cai; 
Figure 5. Growth of sudan grass on uncropped 
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Qmp yields on a 18-24" lajer of Karsiiall ailt loaa as tffectei hf 
mte of pliospiiate fertiiiaatiQB, of gromi alfalfa, 
&na ufmisture ¥fith the eoyresi g 0-6'' laysr 
1 Drj wsi| fit Of orop ia grass 
0aH^tPO^)g,HgO , t 10 p&r mat of : O-x-ouni, -alfalfa to *. 
adied : e-s* f 0-5'^ ; 12-2r saiTipla, ; lg-S4« 
Ibe* of P^Os/aemt layer ssapl# J Imjrsr seaple : S f./aer© i lajsj* semDle 
5/15/40 -
- Iat erop 
f/BS/m 
Mom gl.9 1S..S S*f t .4  
ISl SB.Z S5»8 18.7 2$*1 
364 «•*«».«» 1*1 Mm 11 80.E 





Mom 10,0 B » 4; 8»S 9.4 
l&l 11.8 9-7  11.0 11.4 
364 «(»•*•* — «— 11.6 
607 —- lg.5 
4§ -
r&lBm-i. tfe© yi©M of grass to that obtai^d 
from th& first level of fertllizfttloa on tb© %&p s#ll., but «or« slgulfl-
©ast was tlid faet tMat tli® flyst level of phosphst© addition on tlm sub­
soil laeMas^d thm ji©Xd a!>OT© that of tli® ttaf©3Ptlils®€ topaoil. These 
otos#y*a"liojis iBitieat® t&at ttoe available ptaosplaorus waa limiting la 
th#«e subsoil® aM tbat 3P©la,tif©lj feigii fixatioa cjeotjrrM, slEwse a go©4 
mspoms mm obtaiaM witii sudaa gsesss for th© SS4 lbs, applieatioa of 
«^ttal tft 18t.O lbs* ©f 2® pea*, sent superp&ospliat©-. T33ie 
yleM dlffes«a®s» tee- to the adiitioa ®f 10 fer «@at topsoil oasi b@ 
mawsaidatlj ®^lala®«, as & owtrlfetttioa of ©rganie pfeosphat# whloh is 
dem lato avail«bi# laoi'tanle fejpsi m&d before It is flx»d-. 
Off possibly as®d in tlm &rgml& torn, 
'Si#. ylsM ©f slfalffe shows tifeat. alfalfa 414 sot respond greatly 
of t&« treatiMiat«, lati.©.atlag Itst ability to us®, th® natiT© phos-
^oras ta tie sabs^ll* fli© .ability ©f alfalfa t© obtaia tb© nativ® 
ssMi l» definitely .grestsr that of grasses^ 
l«pe.rli»ttt .5# Sim® by.gr«»i3ig or»ps suoeessivsly it is aot pos-
filbl# to e»par& dir#otly diff^rsat e^-ops as to tfeeir relatlTe ability 
to Willis® pli®sphortts» ©Itter nati-r© ox Experiment S w&b pXmned 
to m&k& smh- co»parisons«. The llteratur© mvlex9 on tli-a differential 
growtb of plAats anisr tbe asm eoaditiojis, -aM tbe di-ffa^i-ential ebilitj 
&f erops to UB0 dlff®y-©at forma of pbospborus 1@4 to tlas coaelusion 
tbat smh iiifo-naatiQn mmy h@ uaod to iadieat® the for^as of pliosphoriis 
in tbes® s.«b8©tis* 
Tb®.umber Qf ©reps gremn, ala«lta»eo«sly «ii anm^dy, Marshall sad 
m -
f«a aufesoils varied* Ift© pMospliate tr®at}»ttts to each soil la re]^srt«d 
witii til© y^^alts ia feble B* ' 
Qmmd:^ eafesMl mm tti© first subsoii ns©4 in tlie ei*op eoiaperisoa 
%at aot smch r@lisae.e e'ao«l4 ba placed on tiiis data sine,® the 
g©il mm Qbt^laei wlien too da^ aad was eligiitly putalei* lli® ©Mer of 
tlie ©jcops la iseTOasiag respoas© to j)lios:phat® fertilination was siidaa 
grass, r@€ alover, te®ato©s, eor-o, aad alfalfa.* Sie Tsry poor yields 
©11 tli© mfsi'til.Ssdd smrlmB aad axeeftdlagly great i-esponssa coai^apM 
wltJj those oa Table 3 in^ieate ®ba.©rraal eoniitieBs* SWthar sTiienae 
o.f was tli® «©il reaetloa, pH 6«08| normally a pH of about 
6»6 is oiiar«8t©risti« for tbls laysjp, fb® ord®^ m given above laay 
also liave besa affeetesl by tli® sis® of t%» emtainars; two galloia p©t» 
as®i ^seeptlaa; for ©uiaa gems aai tomatoes Khieh war® growa In 
mm galioa puts . 
ttes® QT&pm wmm grows slatjitaa0ou®ly oa tjfe« aarsiietll subaoil, 
tw# of wbieh ii@» ijpowa at lewis &f phm-pbmtB- fertllisatio'iu 
fli® yls.Ms aa4 r»®poms#e to phOBphstm f«rtlllg®tiQa of thm& 
plaat®. aif^03f«€« Bi© r®s|joaae to piiospliate 1» d®eT»«siBs «p4®r was 
sttdea grass, com, aad alfalfa,;. this was tito smm order as oa Crs-imdy 
sttbs5.o.i.l» 
Tli®s« data dsfialtely ali.« tJmt grass®#, respoad to piLOsphat© 
fs»rti.lizati<sa ema tlao«g& tlie aubaolls eoatain Mgli amouats of dilute 
-mid selttble pliosphsru® wbsrsas salalp-Mlle mmponAad very 
llttl©, the aora e&m ov«r 100 per seat r&spom& to the first level 
of ptospbate aMitloa and switm g^msB gmv& ov&r 700 per eent respona® 
to the liigfeei- l®ir«l alfalfa yl®lt la®3?««s©d about 3© per e«nt» 
47 -
tmhl^  8. 
T1#M ».0po.as©s of various orops to phoaphat© 
fertlliaatioa of smbsoils 
ll&te of f@rtHiKafl©a; monocalaiiia ptiospkat® ©qulTalent In lbs« of 
pg% per 
s Brr weight of 6ro ^  ia gram 3 
SfOp • • %%» V5» *• • ' FgOg, 
# a0TO i ISg Itoa « 200 lbs. I 546 lbs. 
silt lOMl,. 30-36** 
jH 6,08 - Dil. aelS sol. P Si 88 ppa. 
ovn 5#-^ 50.5 imimmm 





0.43 — 15.4 —-
0.83 aWIB 1*1 14.7 
Kapsh&ll® alit loaa. 30»45» 
pH S.il - Dll. acit eol. F s 14g Upi. 
Sora 7.S0 IS. 10 I— mm III 
Alfalfa 12.»60 13. -— 16.8 
Stttaa grass s*go 11.10 —— 17.4 
^a«a.^ all*. loaa,, 44-54*' 
,»E 5«f§ - Ml,» ae 4 sol. = 1?1 pptt* 
Sors If.g© gf.tO WWIII 
Alfalfa 11.30 11 ..83 atiwawi«w 
a@d <gl©v&r 16.10 16. go 
;udaa grmB gS.€» 40.50 »— 
towmtms x&.,m to. 20 
Sweet olowr 13, T3 15.50 -— 
4/t 7/40 ~ 7/IS/ . 
g«ll©a pots nfied 1»^ of two galloa pots as for other crops. 
®l'e3?ioa of grmth of &mpm 8/9/4© » 10/18/40, ©xeeptlng alfalfa which 
grew aatil l/SO/41* 
%»®rlod of growth of ©ropsi 7/lg/4l~ 9/18/41. 
4 S  -
As shmtu la Tmiilm six crops gz'Oim oa TMa sutesoll tbe 
imgmm qto^b gave tlw l«ast reaj^aa®# "fJie T®&pon.m toy t<awto 
was ssall aa4 vsry siailai' to legato©. Bi® eora aad @u4aa gpma^ botk 
gr«8ee®.,, fell Int-© tii« gro«ij gitiag ,1»Me ®r®a4idat respoa«@ to pliftsptoat® 
ty®atasat.* 
Tim g®a®r®l «03aeli^ieHa fr&m %him ®xp®rl»at I0 titet legtmes ganersHy 
io a©t' respoad apyraeiatoly t© jfaespliat# fertelllaatioa &f siibsolia 
wliieh eoatttia Mgh sasttBt;® of ^ilwta mM aolttbl® pkosplioyt^s v?k®r®aH8 
©•fctoe:S? erep-s 4o, #sp8ela,lXy %h» gr«@» LegJUffieSi did aot respond 
to f«rtiliaa,tioa l5«#&a»e tM iieti-vi© pbosphoras was bsisg 
ittlll«ei 
S^®»-ia«at $• 'fl» data fi«8 Isj^erlaeat 1 (Tabl® 3) shmi tkat tii® 
j"l0lA eora» tli© tlilM l,n tb.# s^Ies., was iiueh l-argep thm 
tM .yi@M of ©Bias gyas:®, tb« fijfst ««>|?« S@*r#rai |osslbl© explsiaa-
tloaa for tills mm: (i| tli© eoi'a mm a¥l« t© mak® better as® of th« 
aatlire pb^sspkerttsf (g) siae# tto tw-s ©rops w#r# r^ot grown at the sme 
tla®, tJa« ©avir^waatal ©©adltloas- par©- different duriag tiielr irespseti'r® 
psrlodfi of gr&iftMf (Sj tii© aMltloa of salts lal^t have built 
op tii® prodaatlTit^ ©f til© smbsollj aaid i4) er&pfiiig .fdi^t liaw bro«@iit 
.®lt®i>ati©a» ®f tfaa .s©.ll« %hmt tto phos-^ixma kai h&&&m miT9 
-©•sralliibl®. 
!pli® data froia ©oacsirraRt ®:sp®rifflteats (2t) kav® ladioats-d. that tli« 
yi®M» -ef sirttts ®pissa aa4 peJe tadsr t&« ooMitloa® ©f tli« stmil«a 
wmm th.© ®«®©# '^ fiir raaiai -mr® third aad fmxrtkp r&spe<stiv®ly, 
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Saceess±T« e:p©p yialio oa a t56-45^ layer of Marshall 
soil as aff».ct@d bj' phospii&t® fertilization 
and pwriatie cropping 
Hate ©f fertiliz;atioij.5 irionoealoitM phosphat® ©qtilvalent to 121 lbs. 
©# f g% pes' &eT& hetom ©a«b crop. 
41 fv y ry weigbt of eyop in ^rms 












-* No P 
J 
* W &MJ&& 
*-
» 
; Ho F 
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*BTeri&ns erops wer® 0oi»a, alfalfa and siidan gyass. 
fa^ ls 10, 
•'a,© soli i*@aetioa and. silimte aoid, soluble pliosphorua of 
a gS-45*' la^^jy of Marg.b.all ®otl &s a^ffeeted by 
pliosptet# fertillaatlsa aM eroppiag 
Rate of ferfeiligations raottoealeiias phespliat© equlTaleat to 121 lbs. 
of I'g% per is©r@ feefore e&ab crop. 
s Bator© Sudani Mtter aiifian aod "b©for® corn orot) 
PTOvieus e^TOpp iiMt mr&m »H. tSll* .• a.ci.d. ael. . P.P]^ 
treatmeat t ifo : P s • t • « 
F .1 a.M®t ; Mo P ' .P ; Mo P 1 P added 
6»1 154 5.94 5.76, ISS 140 
W»0r©py©4 6*4 154 6.1-7 6. Si 141, 145 
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fh© aTailaMllty of th® mtim ylieapkoms ©f subeeils a« iadieatfi 
the respeas© of crops to pii@s|>tet« fertlligatiea 
following etrttlm treatasftta 
Sate of f»rtiliatlOB5 noaoealsiya pfeospfrate to ISl lbs% PgOg p©i?' aet® eaeh 








O03?n * l®t 
6/12/40 « 7/SO/4© 
1 ilfalfa ^ 
s 8/S3/4G -
gad eipop fStiiai gmsB** Sr4 eyof 








lo: f t P adiM 
J 1 





MQ P S F a46#« 
sill ioM, 48*'S5« 

























































leHsr silt loam. 42-5§« % 









Taroa silt loam. 44-54« 









•Sudaa grass was the first and oaly crop grown oa Seller aad Tama subsoils. 
a5t 
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Soil »«tl©a o&aages bad proaoanset ®ff@ets on %h& aTallablllty of 
pfc«apli»«s «8 iail#at®€ l>y jteia d®k%a (Table 10)« On imtr®at©d Fay«"&t« 
©a€ Seller subsoil#, botli toving low value®, .the r@«|>©iis® to piiosphoms 
fertlllsstloii wm not appreciable* Llaliig eaused e saall deereas® ia 
yleM of e©ra oa Fayette subsoil m€ & eoasitorable a®er©as© la the yield 
of «ttda» 0em& oa feller mM&ll r^selTlag a© fltospisortta (Fig* 6), Thl® 
reteetioa -Bmy &miiy l» m fuaettea «f .pbsaoBiena, Tke alfalfa 
oa liowftTOr* teae-flteti fr« tbe lialng, probably for thr&B reaeoas: 
{1} t!j© ©rigiaal pH wits- lew; C^) »»» ealelta was aM@ avallttfel® to this 
eelelpMlie plaat; eal (3) alfelf® &m utllisa pr»elpitated triealsliffii 
pfc©spl5iat«» 
& gnsat resp'Oa«« to pliosp&at# fei-tilizatioa mm given by the first 
erep on llarsiiell mi.. Tmm. stiteolls:* Sabse^tisnt crops on tlie Marshall 
less aaS ll»i«^ toai ao i^preefatjle ®ff©et on the growth or 
r0«|>aa« ©f my erois... outtaet sigaificant eitaages in erop 
yields* yield of cora m wirfertilised MbtsMII subsoil laer»®ee4 
f0«rfoM m€ nem mTy proaoaaeM f«r atiAsa gra,s» on wli«.r©)w3 th® 
rasf^nse to ^:OSfli©r«0 ieepeftssfi »terleliy as a result of loiwriag t&© 
©f th® &©ll. Alfalfa yi©-M» dropfed to a lost lev®! Is&emm of ©cidity. 
tMM erof oa Ifarsteall* sttitn ¥©ry goo4 growth 
ftliowai l©®s t& SiBidification sad to jfeospliate fertilisation, yet 
resp0a»s w®a?® still wry ©Tli^nt# 
• Soil siftiaples ta&en fi?«i e-aeli pet after tfee eorii crop and aftop 
t&e saiaa grass #rQp# The jH and S ettlpkurio aeift soluble 
ptospiiorws vmr® 4«t«r»lae€ for S»ti'pldwal end an average taken 
V.eller s ' l  
Pot No.; 1 and 2 « untreated; 3 and 4 = 1.3 T. GaCO^; 
5 and 6 = 2.6 T. CaOOg 
f  No 1'  P No F P Mo F 
1 2 3 4 5 0 
la:? l i l t  loam 
44-54" 
Pot No.: 1 and 2 = untreated; 3 and 4 = 0.65 T. CaC03; 
5 and 6 = 0.91 T. HgS04 
Figure 6. Growth, of sudan grass on subsoils as affected by the soil 
reactions. 
- 5^ « 
for ttm tflpllsat# jiate ©f anth fe»«tm»at* '®«®« iat® aad tfa# origiaai 
rmlma of pll «a4 8g|,«M« phmplmxnm w#*-® 3P^i»ort©4 ta S%bl© IS.. 
Bmrmsl lalsj^etiaf obaar'rations aaj? M imi© from tli® 4&ta Sa 
fe^lo ig.# Aftar tha fiVBt t-jpop a m&mtim Sa fSllut® aeia soiMbla plios- , 
pboi»«s vm tm mil eoils m&mp% tar aub-
SOII0 fililoli mmimil It»« It aispdajcs tliat llaiag tho®@ two aubnoilo 
a soa'rifK'sim of fom of piietp^oiiM mi4 aolubl® eaiaium 
|ilo«pla&t@ fom, 
Lirslag aM f«ffla auhs9ll» <Si4 a©t iip^ar to &ttm% tfa® 
a«14 ©f tlte baraiisll subeoil., licweyeap, 
mmXtM ia a g.foaom0©4 Ammmrn ©f ailttt® aal4 aolnbl© plioapiios'tis | no 
elimtg® mm oba#rr«i tm Ttm&m "Bm ^iftrnmrnmi in th® values x-eauitlng 
tvom. ©f tli® t«© ®iife©olJl0 a®y m&&m% fojr th# Stffereat 
hmhrn^iGr ^feo»a utti. ia to Isli® fillttt® eel4 solubiK 
toil mm&ttm Siteystooli subsoil r30v«4 ^mn to 4*6 
wkjeli is rafflelemtly low t« aissolv# 9mm imm and «ppr#©i«fel® ®jM©mte 
of alMlam ®hi0& pi-eel pi%,at« th® eol-atfl« » Ttt« pK value 
©f la Tmm act b® lew to brlaf owt t6»e« ohgmgos# 
Qmisiimmhlt" imm&Bm in dSltjt© asli a^lufel® phospbortis ia Hwsiisll 
am Fsfitt# siiteoii® oe@awP®il eft©*" tli® Ittafl® ahaages mT0 
nam ©tevlmia frm the a«rit® r®@®l'rt.Bg ne plios,pliei?iaa thaa ttm tli« t93t» 
tilts»4 Siia g«i»«r«il ia«3!®«s# la yield ©f th® crop gjrots®. 
ia tli©s« mollm t® &aatli®r iBdiSiatlOB that ptovIou® ©yoppiag iii4w«®a 
t«ii@fialsl sMagfts ia tl?,© ftTillfiMltty of the pbt^piaorye in tteeo 0ub«€iilii« 
tli« ft441ti©a of miXlm g«l tl4 not mtim% tte® diliit® a«S4 selufele 
ftblfi it* 
fte soil 3?««etio-a aai tilmt® seSi solmtel® of sabsoils m 
fey paosphttt® feytilizattoa, sreppiag am othtr ts^ atiieali* 
•Rat# of f©ytJli2»tlQB5 ®oadcal0l^ ftepliat# ©fttivaltat t© ISl Ifeg, ©£ fg% pir acj*® after eaeli crop. 
• 
* After 0ora - is t et«p « » After sttdss iffa®»^ - Srd erop 
freataeat * 6/12/40 - f/m/ 40 s 7/M/il f/iS/41 
I t 10 P J f i MM j t ? aditd 
Materiel sdSeis flatts * « i 1)11. J 1 Bil, s t Dil. * • Ml... 
: m : acit 5 ^fi 1 aeii. s pH : aeld 1 pH : aeli 
t t i s0l« W'f * • S'Ol# P f « * ; iol* 4 &' « • sol., P, 
t • • t t J .,.»i5a» { t Pfi. « * • Upiii. 
Fayett® silt losa. 48-55". - IS s.gl - 1)11,. aoie ®Q1» ] ' s 95 
10 treatasat S.30 84 S,S3 8S 5.07 ICS &,05 13S 
Ca0O^ l..lg 6.15 100 6.3S 11§ 6.01 m% 5.fO 139 
c&coi 3,00 ?.39 108 7,33 Its 7.30 7.16 169 
Orgaaie sutler IS*50 5.20 n 5..31 St s.ia 108 S.S.1 im 
Silica gtl l.SO 5.g? 80 8»S6 83 4.91 m 5.0S 137 
1 fersiiall silt, loa®. 30-45" - m 6.S1 • Dil. aeid eol. P a 14S ppa. 
Ho tmatmnt 6.00 IS? 6.04 im 5.87 150 S.8S 174 
•daoo« • 1#50 7.30 ISg 7.40 m 7.1S im 7.05 17$ 
s*sg 4.53 100 4.51 im 4.53 110 4.55 135 
OMaaio aattsr IS.50 5.85 lis S.8? im 6.02 134 6.03 143 
Silica gel 1.50 5.90 135 6.0i im S.83 150 5.66 164 
W©ll©r silt loasi. 42«55« - pH 430 - Dil . acid sol. F s lOB ppm. 
10 treat»nt 5.00 9S 5.07 96 
GaCOg lao 5.65 116 S.71 130 
OaOOg g.60 
— 
— WW Mil w> 7.15 ill 7,10 133 
Tama silt loam. 44-54" - 5.75 - Dil. aeid sol. P « 171 PI®. 
Ho treatffisat «» 5.50 145 5.72 158 
CaCOg 0.65 *»«»«>> 6. 05 141 6.50 155 
HgS04 0.91 
—• 5.00 145 5.06 I5g 
*Sud6ii grass was the first and only crop grown oa Weller and Tama subsoils. 
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phosphorus In aad Majmhall C fh«> orgaaie laatter 
treatmeat did aot appraclabij &ttmt th® aeifl solubl© phospiiorus ia 
Fayette saftsoll «!i®toss it the soluble phmphorvm ia Marshall 
sufesoil Mt aot til® plant growth. 
Intorpretatioa &T Data 
8#latlyg ayail»m.llty #f a-gsbacill pteegi>haepq».. 
'fit# »ii»lts of the earpopiaeats shew tii®.t th® phos-phorus 
tn ae-wyal mAs^lls is r©latlwly aasteilabl® to oertaln crops f Tables 
S «M €}«,. Sie '•fssAtly tfrmil&bl®^ pfeesphoaEnis» as iMlcated hj the 0,C302 H 
RgSO^ &*tra®ti«s.» is high la ik© subsoil® ia sost cases and ©specially 
in tfe« 0 bertgon, bttt fesr sotm mmmm. this aetiiod fails to be a reliable 
mmm^rn of plaat ewilability. Ttovmtm. Cf$) report®^ lack of correla-
tim. I»twfe-ea cii«mi€ftl aM blologieal «©a»tir®B»nts of available phoa-
phertjs la Ittfilaaa stibsolls* fotal phosphorus tas been shovm to increas* 
with €®pth b®l©# t&e Ag &T horizon ®ad to r©a0b, significant proportioiis 
la til© 0 terlzai ©f all s&lls Aeriired from l©©ss CS8)« Qrmms are xmeble 
%•© titilla® tile sttbsell p.Iio®pii&rttS m isaisated by r®spoas« to piiosphorus 
fertlliaatien w}i«s®#g lagMss,. aai .slfalfa priaeipaHy, gi'r® no r®gpojis» 
to pljoapliortts f«rtiltaatio» ©a Olsrloa, Grimay, Tiama., aad Ifarsliall 0 borl-
zQmrn Llpfflgtu. iWf) hm refortM Hiat erid. sttbsoila w®r@ tmproduetiv® with 
to aoa-legtaaos, aM beliefed tliat l8gi«js would grow on htjmid 
stibsoil®, Alway* ©t bX» (1) &«« foand inectilat®!! legates grew on 
stsbsoils -wii^s^as rsqwired nitrogea* ®ie iio3tt-l©gu?s»s in the 
preaeat atadj rmmivrnd aitrogea aad potaBsluja* bat stj^H tMe growth oa 
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sat>goil@ falls# to eqttal tbat of BWttmB soils mless high smownts of 
ptoosfhoru® wmm^ «M»€* SaMner (S8} fonad both nitrogm and p&osipliorus 
4«ficl@iieies la Sol«rad© sttbsoila. Other laTestlgators (45, 50» 15) 
t&et ph,»#i>liOrus fertilization gav® large reapoases in erop yields 
@a ®m'fes©il@, ln€t©atlne that at least part of tli® unp rod activity 
of sttfesoll« Is €tt® to l««k of afailable pkosplxortis. 
Tfefi low grasa erop yieM mi the 0 Ittpiasoa of Srm4y» Marshall, and 
Tm& 0 liorfgeBs, wkieh eoitela liigh aTOuats of total and of dllut© acid 
solubl® p&©»p!i«ra»:, aai oa Olfirlon 0 horlsoa, wMeh eontains & moderat© 
awaat ©f mid aelatjle -phmphQTm  ^ indieates tJiat the phosphorus must 
Ire preseat ia m ael#-®olttble f©.«8 that is ttaavailable, Apatlte-llke com-
pmmis fcavo tkat ehajpaet®?!sties# Alfalfa,^ and other legumes, however, 
grow well on th®«« aoteoils aii4 also ar® 'ka.mn to ^tillZQ trlcaleixm 
pk0@-piie%m&m 
Tke r®Bp®ase of Qvape to ©a tf©ll©r aa^ yac^ette G horiBons 
It whletk i»ateates that a aiff®r®at torn, of phosphors© Is present 
tfeaa tfeat la Oierl^m, 6rtt«4y* Mftraliall, aad Tgaaa subsoils* 
fb# Siiftlby sjiliaoil bas a small ©aomt ©f diltit® acid soluble phos-
ptiox'm m& swpifflrts v®ry llttl® erop growtfe,. Plarits growa an Slielby G 
liorlKoa glv# l«rg0 r«0i»«s0,s t® pfa©@|>tor«s, Th^se observatioas indioat® 
that a tiilra ®aa iaiff«r®at ferai of pJiiiis-phorus exists la tfe© parsnt materl&l 
of Shelby s®il. Sils soil. It will "b© r»«fell0i, i© derived fms fecial 
4rift aad Is ralatlTOly higkly ^atb.®r#4, 
llie rsatilts,. ttorefore, show ttoat «r«^s ean ort th® 0 liorlaans 
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to a greater • d©gr@© thun em eora. flmse facts ar# pro'bablj' e3q>la3.net 
by the selttMXlty i&ta ©btalijsd in tbe latter part of this InTestlgation 
«hi0ii tJi© jr^saac® of some iasolubla tricalaiurn phosphate coia-
poiiats la parent asterial of Slarloa, Qrundy, Teiaa, aM Jikirshall sub­
soils and of eoiaa other tonm Im th& acid parent raeterial of Shelby, 
W«lier, and fsyett# fioils,. 
wwuiiniiiwirwiinwiiir III —imffiiliii.'iiiiijiiii'iiuiiiii weewweweweeww* 
SsrgaalQ: la thm fom of grQVMd alfalfa, lieereased th© 
^l©li of tb® «r«p CTable 7} whether or not phosphorus xms added. "'Jhsn 
gr©UB<l p&p®r aM susras« i«r(» tt»4 m the so«rc« of organic matter 
(Tmbl® 111 sli^tljr re€u004 yields w®r® obtaiii®d with the first two cropa 
^jtere» the tMri crop showed sigiiifle^it lnerem»s.. Possibly the addl-
timi Qt orgsTil© fflatter results la tha t^s^orary iaai0bilisation of phos— 
phoraB or possibly th© relsaa© of bases fron the decomposiag material 
results in th® p-reeipitatloa of tli© soil phosphorus. Ih® physical con-
ditioa of Mm aoll laight hare ba«a Mv©rsaly af fee ted# If iMBObillzas-
tioa wm ths reason, by the tlm the third srop wss gro'mi (Table 11) 
ialii®r&llssstloii of th« ayatheslzed mterial hai probably begua, thus 
r®l«&3iiii &ms.0 phmpk9m0, fbm lib®r&tioa of 00  ^ during the latter period 
of orgaaic anttsr d^coapositioa may haf® iBor»aa©d tha aTallability of 
tli© aatlTO phosphor^ ©-, whm Marshall surfaea soil, coataini.ng partly 
deaoMpossd ©rgaaie aattsr, wa® added to Harshall subsoil (Table 7) the 
ia©rees©.<l sadaa .grass .growth obssrTsd was probably a resixlt of i.Bdlrec% 
phoaphat® f©rtill.satloa., th© phosphorus from the organic ®stt©r of th» 
•• 64 "• 
B^t&m l3©lag. e©at.lnt»lly yeiegasi* Sfarsltall atirfsce soil has beca shown. 
t© eoutaia a larga pror^ortioa of Its pliosphoraa in organic tovm {57). 
Hester (36) fomA that ad€itioas of orgaale laatter to san^-soils 
resttltea la s aarlcad increase ia availafel© phospiiorus and attributed it to 
ttaioa of the' femna with iroa aaS al^aaiKim l6ar.lag ths phc^phortis in a 
aore a-rallalJl# f©3m« .Ooughty (Si) coneltidM that organic mttsr ployed 
only a laiaor rol© in th® fisatloa of phosphate fertilisers in difficultly 
a'Teilabl© forM idiea solable phosphate® w®.r® sdde4* Chang (15) found 
coaslderafel© eoaferaion o;f inorganic phosphomis during the early stages 
Of d®c0Mposition, ©speclallj of aore mattir© whest compost, and a subs®-
Qtteat ffilnoralisetioa'sfter a glmn pari©4 of tliae. Loc&ett (58) arrived 
at similar cGnslueioas, 
Th& results froa orgaale amtter studies indicate that the native 
soil phosphorus is WBvy sltatsl;^ a-railable since ths addition of partly 
d«eo®pos0i organic matter in the sitrfaca aoll, or of undesonit'osod or­
ganic matt#r ^'ilch is given tia© to deeoapos®, ©©eras to increase crop 
yl#M8 ea ® result of phosphorus liheratloa* 
lff«ct or gill#<i »1> 
Plsrr® (60) fotma tbmt the addition of silica gal to medli® or 
highly liMi soils pesialted la a marked Incrsas© In tho availsbjlity of 
phosphorus to pl&ats* 15ie union of .sllicat# ions with calai-um to forsi 
insoluhls.ealcliaa silicate, thsrehy rmovlng th© e^rcsss calclws icns 
wl"ii-©a r©dtic®s the solubility of tha PO^ ions, was s^j^jgestod as an explanat-
tlon# Toth t?7) eoncltided froia his studios that adsorbed phosphates re-
place sili©st®0 frcsa soil colloid asw found that the svallabllity of 
fjro® roek phospfeat# liier«©0ed with the aMitlon of sllleate* 
3&&B9%h {&©) fouad e¥id©ae® for the x-@plaeesis»t of FO^ by siOg in oiily one 
sGil ottt of fotti-t. tiiis soil bevisg n lilgh. sili©s sesquiozide ratio, 
Siilea ml aM#i, to tk® asid feystte soil (t&bl© 11) pr-od^uced no ap­
parent iiJ. pl&at growtb wMreae the addition of silica gel to 
gli-giatlj aeld Mersstoall suteoil rasulted la inereased. yields of all thro® 
crops, fk© material MayBball silt losia probably contains e 
fftf® of piio»p&at# is effeeted by %h& of silicate, sucft es 
a triealeiiiBi ,piiO®piiate» la the llglit of the eyifieno© th.at, silica gel 
affects tli© s¥ffl.il6bilitj,^ of triealcitiai phosjiliate but shovwed no erfeet 
oa tii@ pboajpliorus from Fayette ©ubsoll, tlie latter probably <ioes not 
omteia a tricalftiwii pkosphete, a Goncl^isloa supported by the solubility 
atiiisiie# r«p®i?t®4 leter* 
Mtfmt Qf mil 
fai'yiag tis® soil r©a©tlaa bms ^iroiiglit a.b©ut ciistiact chusges in tJie 
.availability of p&osplior^ ia t&s pa,r«nt raaterial of Jayatte, ''follsr, 
.jlersiiall,, and Tmm silt lewaas* Fs^atte aad, imil©r subsoils had origi»al 
jH *sltt«s of §•§ saad 5»0 r«sp»otiTOlyaa<i were th© only t?/o subsoils 
whieh tb® first grasa «rop mm able to obtain the iwcessary phos-
pborss for g^eatk. Liral.ag the P^®tts aad "Sailer subsoils showed a de-
&v&mm ia tli« yisMs of tlja first crop growa witiio-at pijosphate fertlliza-
tioa C'fable 11) but bad ao app^est sffeet viliera pliospiiate liai been add®5. 
fte iajtafiowft ©ffect of liaiiig asid soils has been observed j>r0Tiouslj (61) 
(671, aai mm ahow to b® oaly tMporary, Tlie injury was exjjlained as a 
-phos|sliOi'us starvetloa wbieb oaaurr&'d before equilibrinia bettsBsn th© 
mM mil 'bmd tsk&a plss«* iSo4®j?at® liming of sei4 soils g&mralXy Incraaees 
tlia a'Tialiabiiitj of ttm soil pliospiiorws sM of adsled phosphorus. 
til® «©mts of dilute aeid soluM® pbosgkoru® from .seller 
«ad yaystt® snbseilis ©itiier matreated or f©rtillsi®4 witk phosphate iixerd^usM 
ttpoja liMag (SaMe .IS), iao*®j^-#d piiospliCirys evall&Mllty to pkmxtB is not 
iadieat®^#. *Ibl» iaere^s# ia mM s.olabl® -ph&aphQmxB dcms indieats a choiiga 
of forja. o.f piiesphorus frea a l«ss mM salttbls fora to a ffiore aeld soluble-
f©». la vim of tte .f«et tbaf tij© sol?ability studies imicete that en 
Iroii phm-pimtm fom is ia tli©s® subsoils th® transforBiatlea upon 
liiaiag Im sigalficsnt also® it sapfscarts tae coacsl-asioa tbet trioalciua 
was aot ori.giatally pmB&mt* 
Vhm eli®ag0 of tii«- soil rsaetioa of Team and Marelaall subaoils upoa 
lisiiag tod e© ^©a «3rop yi@14s or upon the satotmt of 
iiMt®. said seA-Hbi© pii©epli©f«s, Bi©. Isiweriiig of tbe |ai of thes© soils, 
li«»:«*«, .omiaSiBsi «aylDe€ iu^mtrnm in thm jrieid of tii© grsss crops.* It is 
©•idaat ia tl*® lisxsh&ll a.«l Iteia pareat material there Is a fors-i of 
ffafiayine^ma wliiefc i# awd® mom- mrall&blm to -pl&Bts hy lowering tli© pH of 
til# ®©iJU I,f A trle«l©iatt. ^hmpbmte fmm or a s@j^-s<3ici s-olubl® form ot 
Ir©a i® |}r©s«at,, 1^® i.KMS^ss@4 sYai.l.ability of tl^ phosphorus 
t» floats. w©ttM h0 MaG^ergs aafi C^t) iiave shovtn 
iB tlisir oiiiltiirs stuaies that p.a«slag OOg tiirougJi th.© solution ctrntaiali^ 
pfe©spkortts mlmr^s^ tkas. d^csrwiaiag th® |ii, jaa4® aiaersl pliosphates 
«'yallal3le to •'sfheat see.dliiig,ii.. ItsGeorge {48) also sliowsi that GOg 
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fable 14. 
fotal analysss of csrtaia pliospliortis-besricg aiaerals 
•and of Tisnnessse Bi'Owb Roeic I'liospliate 
* * * 0 9 *  »  i  
t ^g% •» : '-'SQ ;y®8% ; i -5'®g^'3 • -^^£^0 ;0&O » seat water loss 
Kia#i'tl s Isprtossi ia ,»0r seat of ' 5 pgOg ; ^'g% i * f 
. ^ . 0¥»a dried giateylsl ; yatlo... : i-atlo. sOrea grigdilgaitfti 
fiviaaite g8,8S 0.9g 1.52 48»©0 0»8S 1.S2 0.09 16.71 1C-.41 
IMfreatt© gC.40 0»40- 0*64 S6.18 Otis g*fO O'.OS 0.-g4 m*m 
•farl.soit© 56.47 0»50 0,s a»S4 g6.S4 0.S8 «.D1 I?*S6 1.15 
lave Hits SS.Bg 0.S5 « .IC S1.S4 g.27 o,m 1.-45 S5.S8 
Apatit® 4t.60 SS,6f tag ©.,76 0.00 0«0i 1.33. ,08 0.83 
Soefe phosphst©^ 33.01 4S.55 ©,.14 g.l8 1»S7 CM 1.17 0*^ f.gS 
Tolola.y bentoalt®® ©«01 0.5S i.SO S.4§ go, ^4 SS75.00 S0-.OO 8.00 5-, 15 
f5.12 trass trae® 0.34^ 3S*3S 473..00 trac® 0.68 15.8S 
1 
Msalysis- fuKiished 1>y the Satiooai Bureau of .{?taMaafd8; the aw&TBge tigums mT® aaed. 
^Analysis furnishtil "bj /imriectn Oolloid Co*, S63 f#s% aistperior 3t«, OMoago. 
^Analysis fiirRlsMed "by k. f» TeMerbilt Oo.j Inc. ..£30 Park /ivs.;, i^i©^ York* 
%»45 p@r sent FegOg wag found la this laboratory. 
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ddteriained ia the flltrat® after verm-winQ irm. laM altiMxiBoa. • The oalcloii! 
was frecipltat©4 as eslclMia oxalate and (leterMned volumetricaily ^Ith 
the ia tb.a filtrate obtaiaeil from tii© calcim determina-
tiou W'i preoipl%at&d m di.ssQl¥®d ia a Imown aiaoimt of 
SgSO^, aM bacfc^-titraljed with -Staadaril Had! usirtg broia 03e«sol green 
iadloator* 
Tii© oalelwi «5d itiagasslua ia apatite t'wre- 4@teraiiica differently 
siae© flsoyib® lat@rf®r©4 1b tbe us«aX ia@tao4» ThQ method of Hoffman 
and Lxm4®ll (39) was used tor caleit® ejceepting th&t ths calcium oxalate 
waa titrated wltii instead of .mking a graTi»etrle deternxination, 
Tm filtrate froa tfa© csalei'aa oxalat® precipitation treated to remove 
oxalates aM aiwioiii,a{a sslta aad miagHesiisa was deterainsd m pTQYloxxsXy 
described. 
iiltMl»aia la all sa^>l©s mm a«t#issiaed dir0«tl>% Bie laethod of 
liQffffiiaa and L«si«31 135} was aaaa without modifieatioa tor alualniau in. 
wafeilite eati Tari,scit©> feut besaua© of the vary ssiall amounts p.pesent, 
a Eiodifioatioa was used ia case of apatite» iriTisait©, and dufrenit©. 
Aftex' tim preeipitat© lifed t©.#B eolle^teA on a filter paper, it 
wa,® disaoiir@d fa. het acid aad the solution ma4e to vol%mB» Alusiin-um 
was tli®n 4®tar«ia©4 ooios'liaetrioally by the so-diwa alizarin sulfonate 
i ie t l io4 Cfg]» 
'Bae g®a©r£l praseaure followed, ia the l&borettory studies 'was as 
follows; 'iVo grass of air-dx'letl soil or 0»1, graa of the mlaeraXs was 
aM©d to IOC 111* of solatioa oontainirig Tss'ylJig asiouttts of 0.102 K 
iiydrochloria aeid Oi' G-.11.0 M soditaa h^ivox±d&m Tlie ratio of soil to 
soltttioa taring tli© period of sxtraetioia was therefor® fifty, wheiN»a» 
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t&et of si»srel.to solution wm 1000., ®i6 flasJcs wei^ ahafceti for ten 
feours on ea sn-d-over-ena shaking Ejaeliiae aii^ tlien allowed to stand for 
fowrteea feoars. A twenty-four hotir^ ©xtractioa period was believed 
sufficlest to alio?? the system to com to equlllbrliwa and was most con-
venieat in establishiiig a regular sehedtile for carrying out subsequent 
Of>ers.tioas» The temperature during the extraction period was g7® 4 20* 
Tile were cleared by eentrif'ogiag, this procedure being 
partiGularly adir«4atge®ous. whea tii® suspension was alkaline. additional 
atSfaat^0 derived froR ths oeatrlfug© jjrocedure was ti-ie easo with which 
a soil to «xtreat ratio of five could b© obtained for jijuaediate ijK 
detolaminations. 1!®» \#ioXe sajapl© was eentrifuge^, all the filtrate-
•was poured out-, and 10 ml-. ?«r© returned to the tubes. f3i® suspensions 
wre. well mlxad miA, iAm pH deterirdned by immns of a OolcHtia pH meter. 
Ill© siiopteenlBgis of tiie glass ©lectrode for seastiring pH t&Iuos above 
pFf 10.0 were remli52ed but since the approximate Tolxaas at a ^.i^h pH 
ranije ssrwd the jmrpos© as well, no attaiapt was mde to introduce 
esi'TOctions, Tlie elear filtrates mtve used for pH determination on all 
tlie r'!.lB,©rals» The p&osplior&s in tlia ©xtrssts was determinsd b;?' the 
aetliod of Trsaog and Msyer {B) using an I'lrelyn coloriH»ter. The extracts 
froa tii© alkalin© suspensions lyere s03!i©tli?»s slightly turbid, esjiecially 
in the Case of the -Grundy subsoil which contained appreciable aiaouats 
of organie matter, tliie difficulty was overeoae by subtracting the 
readiUit-® -of the slightly turbid solutions from the colorimeter read-
i?ig or the solutions with tb® «olor developed# Very little extra effort 
was noeessary to aake th©s© subtractions, since a correction for the 
-blaal: was alwsys 
fl® Of the ®3Eti»«iets th« j®liM»rals vm a pj*obleffi whl&h. 
lai to 13® €@alt rnithm Blmm 0ea.Q8tttr8MoBs ©f sxtraets f3?om soiXs 
is«r® m&t rmry a dlltitloa of tttm or t«a waa eoavesaiently 
.»a49.. Wm w-py Mgit e©a@®atratioa« of th« aiaermls fflafie it s®e«s8ary 
to m. aMiuet of B««sosttfel« sl®« ©r more tl»®s Inefore ffiaJcing 
ffei® final. «sM t&T sr^aelliigs... Qtm® dtiplieat«« 
«ltbia ll«tta ©f it was ©oaclu4«a that 
tfeaa prm®i.we»- we® 
ffe® 6f elliea, asd alwliasaa ia tfe® estlrsets wa» 
ec»a®i'i^»®i ms of lateief#!*©!!®© is tlie eoi®3f development 
fiariag tl» #®%®mi.aa%l®B ©f eotteentyatloaa of sllloa 
«iwt I# pi-ewat Intrnwimmmm i© phespfeost^ a«t©»«iaatl©a 1» 
©Iss03rr#4» Very feigii ©®ae®atffati<^ ef aliadBaa wmm foaM t© toav© a© 
4®trl!^at«l. #ffe©t, Irea imm lf»#a stat»4 t© glir® dlffieiilty {?©), eirea 
1» ®o.4«r«t® Qoae@aty«tt€«»* Bm& of thm s©il mt mla@Tal #s:tTa®t», 
0xmpting tim mM fr&a rtTtmitmp mm t&mA to itare an 
epp»«l&tel-® ©f IvGn .In solmtlm. Swa th® hlgfe eoneeiati^aticm 
©f iroa f©«Bi ia «el€ •xtfisets of -rlTiaait# wa* fooad to har® no «f£^et 
©a tlie i-«%©.3®iaatioas whm. Wm flaal ailntioa li®4 fe®®ia mad©, sine® tfe« 
®oa®»atiratl©a of- Iroa weas gs^atly 3P©4»#€# Kevertbsles®, th® aatliM ©JT 
aM Fttgfit (i6) wa» ms0d to mmre tie lr©a tT<m thm aliqwots of 
tta original. mM •as:ti?««ts of TtTiaait® fetform p3?©®e»dliie wltJi twtther 
iilati©!!® .for 'phmfUm-mm i«t®t®laatlQiis.» fk® e®3Jleia. from Sljellby 
lo«M was &h%min@€ %y iiepdrsioa witto #oAlm Hf^jftooaate aai iia!j®«ttt«at 
. 74 •« 
f3Ps©ti&aati©a W mMmrntmlion, fJi® ©rgaaie ®att®3f mm r©®cw@4 fey sodlm 
tr«ata@ats mS. th® ©ollfQli wm ®I®et®NadlaIy2®4 free of ©xehEaige-
afeie VQiel«iy te©»t®Blts ®1b^© @l»etjf©dlalys5®a tr®& of #s®te®ag®-
Sbl® 
*gk® kaalislt#* ®Mpl® wasi faaad. t© nmtmin eoasid«3?afely marm totdl 
Ix-ea thm mp&r'i&M. tm tha t=otal ®aaly»@s, fof^a3e4@i with the 
Tkm Mtfmmmm. wm r®port«t la • tm%l« 14. m wm wad© t© reaoT® 
tl® fl*®® ffletfeoa &t Wtt©g «t -al. 'i®!), 3s©difl®4 ^  wasklisg 
wit& & s«$-araf»€ s-eiatl^ ©f soditm elil©ri€® at pH S»0 instm&Si of 0*003L 
K eeat&Iaiag S. f#3? ®«a* Bad,*' TMe ia«NUfi0a.tioa app«a3Ped to remove 
mdr# Ir^a fe«t wts aot to© -fh# aai^l® ws^ fiaally s«T^Js«t©d 
t© ®3®l)ta«i^«ble .feasa© ra»0v«<i» 
?tw gr.»® @f lEa«ll.nlt« wfet<£& Misa h&m tr®at®a to remove aM 
.©l«str©41«3.y®#i «§.» tr®itte€ wl'tl a soliitloa -®f IBi® pkospfeonas 
soae^tttratiott w«« lC®t fpa. cm feasls of ©vsa-^i'lM icaellBit#-.. i!fe» 
la ©f tfe.# ®»|»@BSi0a WE® at 0. f •© irltJi EGK aad tlie flaal vol-
wm ef ttee gaspi(3a®l©m was afp^-exlaatsiy 100 f4i® kaollialte stjfipen-
Blmt w®s shakes ©©iia®l«Kaslly la m ©ai^-av^p-eat s&ak®r t&T a we»k aM 
ia a B«eli»»r si^ti&a, ftie resiau® mm wash»d by 
wilii m-lll ttm @mmt af pfe@8^®r«s ia th« leae&ato »a« 
rmj m^l* By salfl'jeawj-tisg tl@ &mmn% •pkmy^hmmm r^acmntrnd by west-
tag, fr» tfe« aat®4 1* w*s fomt tbmt 4f& ppa« of pliospliortts war© 
2"@taia®4* 1^8 awifl.# was., aij^irtet, mA th® solafeility of pboapfeoru® 
a®-te.rwla©d fey tlte ttsmal iE®tlj.©4%. 
*f&e «rlt®r ia ia4«M®d to^ A* ilacfc for eoatrlbtitlag tli® ol©etro-
dt.iil.yso.fl sm&plmm of kaoJlttlt®.,^ folelay beatonite, as4 eoliold from Slielby 
toaa*. 
• f 5 « 
Laljoj-stos'j nmultm 
StitiMliSy *«sliorws fi^ iatn®yala» i»iiil»ii«>Mii»ii'i«»j**ii«^iiiiiiiwi»inMia6w !«fWiHat tiiWllwii>i»*i|iiwi8Wiiw"niin'njwinwinwiw imji mmt' 
triea3.gi<» pho8pauat#is» phoaphorms ®xtiraot«^ rock phos-
fhvkt® mnS. a|s®Mt«, If. »oltitl©as ©f T«Piows ^  valnea is wspoartea ia 
fa,fel« iS mA »fy»s«iits€ .gya^Meally is Wigmm f* The solubility of 
Mmsfals im toigte la acid solatjcm® mS. relatiirely low 
«teO"r® a»«trality« fflfe® ap'atit® ajppe«r®a to toe abmtt helf aa solabl® as 
tto® T&&k phoaf^at® at -a ,|H ©f ai>proxi®at®ly S,«0» IPh® foefc pfec^phat® 
w«s mmh flmT "femt th» s&ap® of tbe ettrre® i® aot believed to %e 
t»y tbe «Jae of tb@ |>»tlele«.. Both ast#rials d«®ip»as®4 in solubility 
fast, witli Immmms ia fH l^low ^  Tim solability of apatit» 
pitOspMojraS: at iB 4«0 ha€ d®«i'0&«04 to mpproximately ose-fifteentli its 
#©i«,Mllty irals® at pH tta® i» ©olable apati-^ p&oapIio.rtts 
tbey@«tft®3P wm ,©?si4ti®l aad a ialal»«B at abotit pH 8.1S» a very 
»li#it imei-^ws# tm «ouat of aolmfel® pfeo»pfa©rtt«r wm &h&m with ea Ib-
«»as« ia ^  to 11»30« fliia imTmmsm is pr©feal>ly da® to the dls.so» 
latioa of Ijpoa ai^aaM pltonffeates mhteh mf& pmsmt as iffipiiaMties-* 
A Wmmk la tim eursf® mpmmntimjg the solaMlity of phosp&ortis in roek 
piio@|ithst® ©«®«rr04 at jll S.O,, ©a« nait fei^ lass? tlisa. for the apetit®. 
Tteis mmmf% fe# •xjlaia«4 by t&® OaO- plw %0/Pg©g ratios for 
tfese® ar« Marly tto® sesffl© sboim ia "Bable 14* Tfee €lff»r©Bee b®tw®«H 
th@ two .ai^rals »a«t tMea Is® attrlbsat®^ to tfee mmtwe& of tfee co^^omda 
tlitaselv®®or to the pr«s@n#is of sobw oonstitmst to i^ieh lasuffioleat 
atteatloa Um b®»3ia. giv®a» stioli .as flaorliE@» Si® point of 
, «?6 * 
table 15.. 
l%oepli©3fm8. ©xtmeted at Tarious pH Talties from 
f®BS®ssee Browi Hock Pljosphat© ®nd apatite 
aoi or • 5 « 4' p • « HOI or ; F 
Ka0S , { pH of : extra@t®d. added,: pH of extracted. 
ml. ; extr«et : P'P"®®,* « • ml. 5 extract ppm. 
Teaassif#® Is'cwi • » 
a0©.|: Pfeosphat# • * Apatite 
1-01 
I 
4r « HOl 
20..^ © ,1.85 145,000 » 20.50 1.95 75,000 
m*Q l.fS 140.,000 8.00 E.3S 37,000 
2S,0 g,0S 142 ,,000 • • 3,50 S.75 IS,000 
ts.e 2.1© 140,ooe s 2.60 2.00 IS,750 
m*Q 8,20 143,?§© J g.oo 2.10 10,750 
20*© 8.18 141,500 ! 1.70 9,000 
20,-0 S.SO 140,(^ 0 • • 1,35 S.40 7,750 
15.0 2.45 13 ,^S€K) • » 1.0© 3.85 5,750 
1S,0 g.50 122,5©0 • 4' 0.75 4.30 4,750 
10.0 a.. 71 97,&e© S 0.65 4^78 3,500 
10.•© S,75 87,a00 < * 0,50 5.90 3,S50 
7»0 S.CSO 77,50© « 0.45 6,B8 2,S75 
4»G 3.§0- 4S,000 » o.ss S.51 1,875 
4.0 45,©60 « ©.85 6.90 1,600 
3*0 s.aa 33,7.S0 * • 0.0 ?..g5 600 
£•0 4..S5 S3,750 S 
g.O 4.35 SO,#00 •' • fMm 
1.0 4.S0 12,$00 « 0.10 8.1S 80 
1.0 4.78 11,SS0 • • e.so 8.55 90 
©•§ 5.01 S,600 • * 0.30 9.20 100 
0.5 §.1© S,400 • m 0.40 9.55 100 
o.,g 5.35 S,SS® » 0.40 9.60 100 
G.O S.S5 fgg t 0.70 10.00 100 
e...o 6,60 9-00 m » 1..50 10.40 90 
J 8,.s0 10. S5 110 
iiace * 2.00 10.85 140 
e.i &.9© # « g...:5G 11,00 iso 
•0.2 9*m 1,750 • S.50 u.ll 130 
0.25 f.55 g,©w • 5.00 11.30 160 
o.ss 8.18 8,05© » 
0,50 8..^  g,s?g : 
1.0- 10.00 3,7&0 : 
1.5 10.. 40 3,fs0 « «. 
77 
x \o' lo  ^
——ROCK PHOSPHATE 
APATIT'E. <z.cx^ (y=c>^  ¥• 
0-30 
O O -fT ' - - ^ fwvtnn 
e. lO U A- •3 <2= T 
pH of Exi-root 
Figure 7. Phosphorus extracted at various pH values from 
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extr&eteA at irayiou® pH mlues 
from aluffllttua •phmpk&tm atlaerals 
HSl m 5 J F « • ii01 or s : P 
Wrnm aM®a ? pH of ; 0Xtr«iet«4, I»a« aad@d pH of ; ©rtracted. 
»!• J extfaet i p»» .' • * lal. t extract $ ppnu 
• 
-» 





EO.O g-,150 « « go.o 1.6B 1,363 
18.0 i,,OQ© ! u*o 1.90 1,320 
5.0 2.m 1,8S0 « 5*0 2.B? 1,238 
3»0 g,55 1.5S0 s 3.6 2.48 1,B00 
1.0 3..10 1»25© c • S#3 2.67 1,125 
0.5 3.4f 9 m • • 1.0 3. 03 1,050 
0.85 3,81 675 G.f 3.25 9E5 
G.l 4,g'^ SCO * • .o.a> 3.40 925 
0».Q8 4*38 210 •* tr 0.2S 5.81 650 
e.Ofi 4.49 im J 0.1 4.38 300 
G •04 4.71 110 : 0.08 4.68 280 
o.os 4.8S 100 « * 0*06 4*75 230 
o.og •S.85 m « «- 0.04 5.11 200 
O.D 5.t© s§ o.ot 5.95 180 
©«© s*m 70 : 0.0 6.38 180 
Ka«I Saffll 
0.Q1 . fi.i5 to I 0.01 6467 200 
0.0g 6.S0 120 s 0.03 6.75 220 
0.06 7.00 170 I 0.04 6.89 350 
0.1 7.15 2f0 • •# O.OS 7.18 325 
0*15 7.5§ S50 » 0.1 7.40 37S 
O.S 7.81 875 •• « O.E 7. SO 775 
G.25 7.9i 900 s. 0.8 7.85 1,425 
0.3 a.gg 1,300 ! 0.4 8. SO 2,S00 
0* 4 a. 45 £,SOO t 0.5 8.67 2,800 
0.5 8.60 3,100 » * 0.65 9,4S 3,600 
0.8 8.90 S,S0O • 0.65 9.55 3,650 
1.0 9.00 7,100 « 0*65 0.80 4,800 
1:5 •9.4S 10,2C» : 0.8S 9.85 5,050 
2,0 S,S5 14,400 ft « 1.0 9,99 5,800 
~ 00 -
X lo 



























Figure 8. Phosphorus extracted at various pH values from 
aluminxim phosphate minerals. 
- 81 .. 
fable 17m 
'PboBpJiorxiB ttxtractefi at Tarlotts pll Talees 
from iron phosphate mimrals 
HGl & * * * * P i HGl or * w P 
mm added . : pH Of s sxtraat@€. iNftOE Mtsd, S pSf of i extracted, 









.^ *0 l.?S 2?,ec-o * * 2,5.0 l.SO 610 
I4,e l»9& SS,.80O I 15..0 1.85 5315 
8»0 B*m 1§,6©0 t 10...0 2.00 450 
S.»5 2.,m It ,.060 • • B#0 2.g8 260 
^•0 S,f0 13,60© t e.o 2.31 240 
S*Q S»00 13,goo t ^•0 £.40 230 
1*S 3. IS lO.SOO « a s.,0 S.50 160 
1.0 a.so 3,400 » • S..0 2*6B 100 
0.8 S,?f 7.,8  ^ 1.0 3,00 7C 
0j»6 4*06 5,?00 J liO rs.os SO 
0»3 4..S8 g,600 •9 * 0,8 3.11 50 
O.B 4 •68 l.,900 •St 0.6 3.30 55 
0.1 '6.09 900 s 0.5 2.50 40 
0.05 5.8© 400 t • 0*2 3.82 40 
0.0 $.03 100 • « 0.1 4.10 Z5 
C.O S.g© 50 * • e*05 4.60 25 
J 0.0 s.gs 40 
• 
• 0.0 6.S5 40 
G.05 6.98 5S0 • « 
0,1 ?.0§ 400 « * Mam. 
o,.i 7.05 45© * » 0.03 6.49 145 
0.2 f.35 1,000 * * e.os 13 .60 170 
0.5 9,. SO i,aoo t 0.08 7.00 220 
0.2§ f.S5 1,800 I 0.1 7.05 2ZO 
§..35 7.78 3,000 * • 0.1 7.15 270 
O.S 8.06 4,200 « 0.2 7.50 490 
1.0 a»88 1.2 ,0©0 • « o.s 0.00 1,070 
1.8 S.$0 1?,©00  ^ 0.4 B.es 1,290 
2.© 10-.02 tg,©oe « 0.5 9.so 1,400 
* 
m o..e 10.12 1,860 
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pH of Elxtracif 
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.Phosp.liorus ©xtraetad at v^lo\m pH -raluos from 
a»tr®ated aa4 elaetrodilalyaed bsatonite 
•HCl OT t t F • I HCl oa? j P 
aM®4» ; pH ©f i extracted, JMaOH addeS,: pK of ; extracted, 
jal» , , : extract % t>pm. ; ..al» t extract > p-pa. 




la.o 1.80 180 • 10.0 2.05 40 
5.0 2.37 ISO « 1.0 3.07 35 
o.s 4.04 ISO * « 0.2 3.88 25 





0.1 f.65 50 * 0.1 S.5S 10 
0.4 9.3® 50 t 0.4 7.53 so 
•0..B lO.OQ 40 « a 0.8 9.65 2B 
1.5 10.45 40 • • l.S 10.60 40 
^'.'atreated 'folelay beatoaite « §,7 per oeat %0 
^ lestroiialjaea folelay b®atoait« s 15 «1 eent ligO 
- 85 ~ 
BENTONITE.: < 





pH of Exl-roci* 
Figure 10. Phosphorus extracted at various pH values from 
untreated and electrodialyzed bentonite. 
•• 86 — 
toait® thm witJi p&osptetes* fhe data ia TabI® 14 ahem tfce 
ai0mt0 ©f total Q&O, m& l%G fotma in th^ baatonlt®. "The ex-
fisJiaJig« amnplmx of this material eoiitaia«<l S6 a.,®« of oaloltat aM 9 m.Q.* 
&f a&gaeilfa p03P' 100 gra®J5# fli« prm®m^ of bases probablj fead ao 
®lgnSfl0«at effeet oa tlie aolu'billty of ph<3tspfeorua la th® aore aoid 
aolations mfwrms th& rnmbai^e&MB eat loss pr>ot>ably oaU3ed a redtictioa 
ia 8#iiiMllty mt hlgtoer pE vmlmm mm a T&anXt of the preeipitatloa of 
ph©ap!iOjros» 
Th® ®l®ctr^isly2i«<i sMple ©f "beatomite a €ifferenf shaped 
©ttrv® aSiS til® sBioiattt of p!i#spii©r«s w®a ralatlirely loir, especially 
b-etmea |fl Si.1 to 6»6« elt&ei?- ®id@ of that ^ rang© th® mmmita of 
pb,©®jis©r«s #xti'a«st«d InermmM mA r&mehed a aaximtm of Identieal .magBl-
tuA& at |fi 2*05 aM 10*SO. Ivldeatly, Bom& of th® phospliorus had b&@n 
mmme€ hy tim ®l@Qtir©dialy»is ti?©a%»ftt sine® tli© araaaats extracted 
in seli aolatieas w®i*® IxmeT thm that fmm tte tmt3?tat®d asaaple. Ttai 
iaefdaee of sol«bl0 phosphorus on th@ alkalia® side of the pfl ranige of 
low soltthility sigaifi«d tha r@aov®l mt tim dl^aleat ®xchang®ahl® bases 
shieh hai ijieevlonsly result®4 ia r®p-jp®cipitatlos la the UBty©«ted aa^le. 
Tim e«3*ve f&r tli« ©laatroaiftlyatd "beatoalt© assumed a shape slightly siai» 
lear te I'm euw©® ©htmlasd tor imn ©r altsaiBisw phi33.phat@s * especially 
laolinlta- pmwe.T&tiem* The diffeTOnt preparations »f kaoliaita 
M.@d md th& data ©btaihgtd from mmh mm i»dl««;ted la fabl« 19 a»d Fig. 
11« W.& unt»at0d te^oliait© oujrr® of phosphorus soluhility resembled 
thst of the alt®lat« phosi^at® la its greater ©eluMlity on th© alkalis® 
f&hU 19» 
Fhospfeottis ©st»ote4 at farious pH "falues froa wtreatst 
amd treated kaolialt© preparations 
iol ©y J •J ' P « « lai 03? I t J » « fioi Qy s |. P 
SaOS added! f S of Jext^aeted, tia« aM®is pi of s extrast©!»! laCIJ addtd t pS of J«xtraet©a, 
ai» i extract i DISS# ; » * ml.,' * « t ,p| ?a* • » iBl# t extract * PPm» 
• » Iron oxide rented. 
Ufttreatei 1 t Iroa r#aov#i t eleetrMi alfmS, aad „ 








15* G 1,85 65 t 10,0 2»Qf 35 « 15*0 i.ao lis 
3*0 S.5S 40 f # t.O n*n 15 g*0 g.48 leg 
0*2 3,n so­ 0.1 4,45 10 * * C,S 3*51 BO 
0.0 S*8§ lo • * 0*0 S.4S 10 • 0.1 4.50 2S 
» 
• s 0.0 S.SS IS 
It® • «' !la® # • 
0.1 7.10 Si » *• 0.1 6-, SO 10 * * h%m 
0,3 8,80 90 ; O.E . ?.31 SO « 0,1 7,1? 50 
o.s 9*78 105 • • 0.5 9.40 • 0.3 9.45 13§ 
1.0 10.51 9S I 
k 
9r 
1.0 10.51 40 
5 
0.5 10.05 190 
iUntreatsd kaolinite » 0,4 per cent HgO. 
%aollriit0 with li-oa oxide reaoTOd aad ©leetrodialyzed s 0,45 per c#at EgO. 
•^Kaolinlte rndtli iron oxide reaOTed, ant electrodialy^secl, aad 475 ppm. of added P fiiced -
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k^AOUNlTE-- < 2/^ 
• Un+rca+ecj 
——— Tr<=:a-t-<=ci •• Fr<s<=. iron oxici<£S 
moved and eVecVrodialv^zccd / 
Treo+'S.d • Free \rori oxide r<s-y 
7 
mov<sd, e.lc.c.'l-rodial^z.eidj 






Figure 11, Phosphorus extracted at various pH values from 
untreated and treated kaolinite preparations. 
«i» 89 •• 
side thaa oa tli© aetd all© of lattitrailty, A point of mialram phospJjepw 
s-OiabiHty -was olJt«la®4 at jC T.M# soltibllity Inerwased on 'botfe 
sii®s of '0 5»® %iit was gm&ter la. the slltaliad soltttloiis. 
'&&• kmllulte oontalae4 a l«ygp aiaomt of Alg^g* a small 
ia»©isat of FSg©g,a»4 atsottt 0,12 pmjt &mt I*g®g accordiag to tte analyses 
f&rmr^&d with tke Istit mm i»#a.tfti.aa was 2s©port#d was foasA 
ts til® malysls iiate ia %&lfi Is^oifatorj, m stoma Im TmbX@ Mm Thg' 
«»©aists of ewXtivm aM na •"«aiua reported w@3P9 aegllglble# Tkm total 
»X8li®j^eal>le ."bs^.®.® aaottatefl, to 0»4 »*©., per IOC grmtm, 
A .f^sirio-maly ^eserJljea, waa aiada to reetOT© tlie frae 
iroa ©xi4@» &ad mm toUmrn^ fey ®l#«tr©tlalysls to ysaov© b&s«s» 
About S«0S f@r «!«t 0f 1"%% aft«r %h& tyeatmeats aaS the 
t6t«il Mieaat ©f r#4tte®€ sllglitly* tai© trsatraeats to reaove 
tm.& fe.g% tta€ &mbmgm»hl.m 'kms9B effeetti tb© -asoiist of ph.osijJior«s 
fexti'soted -mes tte TOaetlon rsag© stittit»i| tfe&t was indl.eatea l>y the 
«ol»bllity e«rfe «totioh tme a«eh flatter m& showed a mtieh wider pS. 
i-Kage of mtfilaitiffl pfeoepfeorag solaMlity. Tk» asiouat of sol«l3le phospHorue 
iaej-^as^^d oa both, siits ©# tfe® ©talata iS rmag® as la t&» ca®® of th® 
tmti?@et@4 rnwpl&m 
tmti*e®t«d sfi^l© mm foiai to fix 4?S ppfi. of phosphorus upoa 
r©«©ivj.ag « t»iitaaBt eoataiaias 10^ piai* of phospliortts as The 
solaMllty esrw ot the kaoliatta-Q'bsorbet p&^pliora© was obtained In a 
maaaey. ii#»tto«tl to tfe© The otalatis solubility of pbosphortas 
at ^ 5»tB asd Imrm-mi. s^lBMllty os both of tlii© point 
waa ©btaiae€ m witli the otbey fcaollaltd seapl«s» sxeeptiag for tli# 
- 90-* 
g3?eat«r ®agalttt€@, ftie gr®at©r solubility memfrltm isa slfesllEHs eolti-
timis g&v» tM o.as.fe sembiaae® to ttet of the ©laiaiaam phosphates. 
•Ctely 1$0 ppa«- were released out ©f 4W ppm* fixed, 
.irii# phtmpborm extracted froa aeverel slm©rals with solutions of 
vario^is |)II valaes show that tto ©oluhlllty of th® phosphonis in the 
•rs^rious alaersls tiffer' suffieieatly froa eaeh othsi? to permit a charec-
tsrisfitioa of th@ »itt#rsls «a th&t hasls» ftieslelwm phosphates liav® 
hi.gh pii.mphorxi& solubility is, aelt sslutloas and low solubility in 
^alkaliae solatioaa* Alwimm phosphates have TOlatlTelf lo%« phosphortas 
selttMlltj la th0 of 4*0 to 7«0« tjalike the cal^lara phosphates, 
th® al«sia«s phosphates hav® high :^o®pherug solubility ia alfcalin© 
•s0Luttmts &n.A a aodeafat® solubility la aci^ soltitionssf. •ytvianlte phos­
phorus Is highly soluhl® at high mA low #I Taluks m<& has a iBi.aiwuja 
©•©luhilltj onlj hetwes pll 5»5 m4 7»0ir l)ufi*0olt® is the l^ast goliibl® 
of iail the phosphortia mim&rals, but has high phosphorws solubility ia 
alkslias s«ltttioa,s ©omparwl to th© phosphorus solubS.lity in acid solu­
tion. Ths .solubility of kaoliai'ts ishosphoriis appeal's to b© much lik© 
•ifiaalte phospiisifas., but wry littls to^linit® is tomd ia th® soils 
ttssd is. this »ttt€y* j3@a,tOBit# ph-osphoras soliiMlity i.s more .likB th® 
iToa sad felimlaa® ph0@piiQ®'as, hut th© eaKjmt ©f it prmemt la soils 1® 
h®lie-^ad to h® mali-
aolmhlltty 0t ^mph&Tm tsm pmx'&mt aat@yl.al of .several soils* 
l^h® Eoiwbllity of ph-ospho^«a in ssrm suhsoils aiid the eollold 
froEi om subsoil was .det#rialae-fi ia solutioaa of.various pH values and 
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Table 20. 
Pliosffeortis extracted at -rerloiis pH Talues from 
the C horiBoa of Olarioa and 0-rtmdy soils 
801 or t I 1' • * • MCI or J « « P 
MaOH aM« .i , s pii ef s extracted. ilfttCe aad«d,: pE of t extracted. 
jalm. Jsmsperisiea ; T>i3au * * ml, :0usi3ansioa : PT5ffi. 
Slasioa loaai C3S»»->4g«1 
• 
• 





16»0* i.ts 1S1.3 t 0.1 8.34 0,8 
9,0 1.90 136.3 • 0.4 8.4S 0.8 8^7 £.10 1E9.5 * •9 0.7 9.75 0.8 
f,0 £..20 118.8 * * g.O 10.00 3.0 
8,0 g.S5 106.0 » 3.5 10.98 2.0 
S..0 2.40 . 0 •» 
S.0 S.45 lll.S : 
8.0 131,0 • « Grandy silt loain { 33-48"} 
?»8 2.76 105.3 s 
•?.8 2.78 se.s t EOl 
7^*n 2.05 m*B s Sgr.O 1.90 120.0 
7*7 ?:,0S 98*8 « SB.O 1.95 96.3 
•7 >5 .-.i C •76.3 J SG.O s.oo 78.3 
7.5 ^ % V 76. S •* « 12 .0 2,?S 70.0 
4.40 30.0 « 9.0 g.75 108.0 
f.3 4.S0 4S.0 • n S.O g.90 152.5 
7.1 5. £5 S5.0- * *• ^ . 1 3.35 185.0 
?»a 5, SO 26.0 m « 3.6 S.45 193.8 
f.© 5.56 m*o * « 3.3 3,50 173.0 
?,0 §.7g. 35.0 : 8.g 3.05 135.0 
6«5 6.10 so.o : 1.8 4.11 63.8 
6.5 6. SO 29.0 ! 1.4 4.50 53.5 
6»S 6.SI 3.4 1 l.G 4.76 8.8 
5»0 6.40 88. 0 ; 0.8 5. SO 5.5 
5»C> 6.41 40.0 * « 0.6 5.31 a.o 
6.0 6.42 37.S i 0.S5 6.25 3.S 
6-iG S.50 g^.O « « 0.10 6.48 3.0 
4.0 6.51 gS.8 S.O 6.70 g.O 
-f.O 6.55 gS.5 * a 
S.5 6.75 31.0 » iiaCM 

















5*0 7.55 1.8 J 0.50 7.40 0.5 
3.0 ^..68 1.5 « * 0.75 7.85 0,8 
1.0 7,55 0.8 1.0 0.60 0.8 
0.4 0.3 S 4.25 9.90 6.8 
0.0 8. IS 0.8 • # 5,00 10.25 8.0 
*0,989 M HOI was UB®& ia amouats Stated b©fwe®a asterisks. 
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2IO 
lOO <3R.UNDY sil+ loam-p>HG.T3 
CI horizon *- 3Q"— A-S" 
CZL^lilON loam*- pH "7.00 
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pH of Suspension 
Figure 12, Phosphorus extracted at various pH values from the G 
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Biosp'iarus extreetsfi, at various pH tbIubb from 
the 0 horie-oa of KerslialX end Tmau £ioils 
HSl or 
If&OH .atld©a. , 
al» 
fsB of Jertracted,. 
suspeaaioa*' i>T!wt. 
B:01 or J 
IfaOH added, * 
ml, ; Siie 
p 
pli of :extracted, 
gpens ion i -nr.Tn. 

























































































































































































-TAMA sil+ loarn:pH 5.05 
C. horizon: 4-8"-54'" 
•M AC SHALL siH- VoompH 6.21 
CZ., CZ horv-zorv* 30"-4-B" 
f 
pH of Suspensioo 
Figure 13. Phosphorus extracted at various pH values from the C 
horizon of Marshall and Taraa soils. 
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pH 3*0, 1$ is preba'felo tMt TiTlaait# Is prsseat in faasa mA ^xsh&XX 
subsoils 8i,a00 tka phoapli^^tts la tJi#8« aabsdils Is also appreciably 
sQlatiie fe®low |S 5»0« The poeslMllty of liaTiag present oaly Tlviaaita, 
or a aiail.ar fora of pliosplidru® was dia®aTd»d sine® gfeatar amounts of 
phosfliorus wamld lia« beea extracted at iraluss, Qafiait® proof 
that tils l:i»«r soliilsliity ia allcalla® soluti«is was du© to an alkali 
lasolubls phos.plia1;« sad aot du© to a reprecipitatioa of the soluble 
fbosplioints by the sxohaa#©abl@ dlTa3.®at aatloas, lias not l>e®a obtained. 
Tti0 former ©scplaaatioa mmimA. mmre probafel® mid will be dsfendad in 
I 
tim liisoiissioa, 
aad aellor Q begiiac?a0«. Fayette aad Waller, tlie mst aeid 
stilasoils st«dl®d, differed froia tlis otlier subsoils with rospect to 
tlmiv pttoppliopiis solubility atirros (FiS. 14)# Bie ©orrospoadiag data 
&m i-epos-tsd In. Taljl© Si. Botli of thes® aeid s-absoils hav© large 
aiaouata of soltiljle phospliorus below lil 5»§ aad sbOTe pH 7«0, A mini-
am sol-ubllity oi pliQspiiarms oosurjesd at pEI values of about S.»25 and 
5*5S la feller aad Fay at t® subsoils raspeetlvaly.p as skosm in Table 22. 
aad Fis» 14» ©i© data sts-ojagly iMieat® that a form of piiosplioriis 
TOSembliJsg, vi^ laaite, or trivlaait# itself, sas pa^ osant. TMs indioa-
tioa was espeoially pr<aio«neM ia tli# l©ll©i? soil slno® its ©olubilii^ 
ourve .tailed to asoeai as tiaoh at &i#a jil' valtass as at 1cm pH values, 
whisk Is typloal of It is probable that ia Fayett© subsoil 
wost of tfee phoeiilioras is also of tha -riTieaito typo# Tlie aaixow :^ i 
range over whieli rmy Imi sol-Mbllity occurred and the nigh solubility 
of phoBphoxm ia aoid solxitiOM charaeteriziag Faystt© and Weller subsoils 
Table EE 
Pliosphortia sxtjpasted varioas pH Values from 
ttm Q horizozL df Fayett© aad i^'sller soils 
HSl or ; P HOI 02* ; : P 
IfiiOH «id©d, J #! Of ^exts'actad, m ' « ad<l«wlj I pn of :6x*braet«d. 
K?l, isuspenoios V PP3, * ??1. Jauswnsion :  vrm. 
fajette s.ilt loaa ( 48-55*' ] 
« 





















































































































































































pH of Suspensio-o 
Figure 14. Phosphorus extracted at various pH values from the 
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Phosphorus sxtractaci at -varioas pH -ralues 
fror. the 0 lioi'ison of Shelby soil and 
from extracted SShelby oollold 
H01 or • « « « T-- • « HCl or • « • 4 *» J"' 
fa0H aid,®# ; pH of tdxtrseted, !Sa{SI edisd,.: p53 of ; extracted. 
al. t siiap©B.giea « «• p*.. • ie1« tstjB-oeiision i uian. 








25.D 1.9S 2.0 •' * 15,0 1.88 50 
IS.O 1.93 1.6 « 2.5 2,G4 30 
12.0 2.72 0.75 » 0.4 5.48 25 
5.0 2.?5 0.75 * C,0 G. 51 80 
. 0 5.10 0,88 « 
1,5 4,21 0.7S l-IaG!i 
C.S 4.79 0.75 * 4 0,2 6.90 30 
0.4 6,10 0.7S * 0 . ^ 7.85 ir3G 
G.O 6,22 1.5G • 0.9 9.50 230 
• 














































































<^5 y \o w 
pH of SuL'sperj's^o-o 
Figure 15. Phosphorus extracted at various pH values from the C 
horizon of Shelby soil and extracted Shelby colloid. 
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plioy«s froa subsoils at loir pH valaes was prevlotasly esplaiited as a repre-
«l|>ital;i«a plieaoasaon omlUQ to tbe grato^il solutioa of iron, Bj redueliig 
tii0 pe^iad of extreotioa en4, tl3.0r®.l>y> allo-wing l&ss time for iron to 
dlssol-re it was b®ll®v@d that tli® €eer®as® in. memts of phosphorus ©s-
trastet at l(m pH Tallies shomM aot ©ceiir, 
Tba data obtaiaed fr^ma a tJiirty nlnuta ©xtractlon of four subsoils 
ar» lu fsble S4 aM jip© pre#©o:t«€ in Fig. 16» The data show­
ing the phos.phortis ©xtrseted ia 11, lall. and Fayette subsoils by this 
wtlioS g.e¥© further support as to tb© tovtm of phosphorus thought to he 
pr©s®at.. Both ©uhsoil® w©r« fomd to haw a lErg© aaount of aeid soluble 
phosphorus:* f'b® Marshall subsoil feiled again to yield as much alkali-
soluble phosphort® as tha S'®j'-ett© stthsoil, and also yieltl©^ l©ss than 
oa»~thiri m» swoh ftlkall aoluhle phosphorus a© Suring the twenty-four 
hew ®*traotioii». About oae^-thlrt ajs mmh alkali soluble phosphorus 
mm ©straotot froia the Fayatte 4Brl:ag 30 aimtcfa as during the longer 
©Xtraetioft period# The aiaomts- of ti&M solable pho8jdjorti.s raisioved isras 
grostsr for both subsoils. 
Tha aiff.©3?@ae#3 ta ssiaousta of phosphoras extrastsd during a short 
aM a losg period of oxtrsetloa am be explained in tai'ras of the forma 
Of phoephoriiS hallaved to he pma&at in th-8s© suhsoils. Bie lor^er 
©xiraetioa p«rloi allowed mor«. ®®sqwioxt4«s to tilaaolT© in aeld solu-
tloaa aad tha dissolTecl s©sqxiioxli.as r©pr®cipitat«-d the phosphat®, 
that s rlvlaxxits fom of phogphorus wm pr^mat ia th® Fajett® 
suhsoil,. tha extra s9st?,ul0xl€es dlssolvsi wid©iaaa ths ratio 
aai marmm^d tha a»ttiit of soluhls phosphorus, flio same was tru@ 
- 104 -
TaMe S4. 
Fbos^-^liorus extracted at irsrloiis pH ralusa fron the 
0 hartz&xi of vaplows solla in thirty miuutes 
'"J or 
tiaOH adilet, t pH of ?extra©ted, iHaCII ad<i®d,t pH of ;extracted, 








i^,e i.?5 SSf s 30.0 1.7S gl8 
12.6 2.28 BS9 « 'V IS.O 2.25 186 
5.0 g.8.5 I f B  * « S.O S.15 84 
2.5 5.35 101 • * 1.0 rr. Kfr 1.^  • 35 
1.0 3.35 £4 « * 0.5 S.70 14 
0.5 4.45 4 0.15 4.50 G 




0.15 6.SO O 0.15 S.35 w 
0..25 6*t5 » J 0,30 6.60 14 
0.50 13 * • 0.50 C.90 20 
e.?5 s.ao 19 0,8§ 8.25 44 
i.OC 1C.C5 24 * * l.SI> 9. CD 55 
s.o SO « « 
: 



















































FAVETTC, sin \oaTn:pVlS.2.\ 
C. Tnovizor-) : ' 
C1,C VoQr^Zjon •'?>0''-^S" 
- SHELBY loarr) - pH S.4-S> 
C. V>orA2.on : 




pH of S\jiSper)s>"\or) 
Figure 16. Phosphorus extracted at various pH values from the 
C horizon of various soils in thirty minutes. 
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of lykrsball sufesoll slii0ii is feellefai to contain mors than oa© foM?* of 
pfe<»»pliate» prababij the dissolved aliaainua »sas interfering .acre than 
iron ia tli© region between pE 3.5 ami 5,.0 whemm dlsnolred. iron 
•a®s\a»4 prs^icadnaa®'© is tlae region betif^ea ^-i 2»S and 3.5, In alkalln® 
#xtra@tB tit® rep^seipltation % iron sad alyimintiJa did not occar and th® 
sh&rt period dii aot psfsiit gol'^tion of as much phosphorus 
tmm &ithmx' tk® alaalam or iron forai, especially tTom the letter since 
iron 13 1««» »olubi0 than alumiaiaa at high pH Talues, The fset that 
only «l(omt half ms muah phospherus was estrected at high pH values dur­
ing th# 30 alattte #xtraetioa of Sh®lhj sahsoil, ®hioh is helieTeii to 
fiS-eataia dafreait®, add® sigxiiflcaaco to th© ex|)lanatlon given ahov® 
rmg&diag ifcrshall sai Faystt© subsoil phosphorus solubility at high 
^ -w&lmsm Thm. aaleim phosphate hslisveel present in th© Gr-undy sub-
.»©11 did tt©t dlssclv© aoi' did th© calcitaa phosphate fraction, believed 
to ®mppl!^»at vivi i^t© in tlis Bai'shall parent siaterial, dissolve at 
high pii vai«®s 4,ua?i»^ th« short estrastion period. 
:g#laMlitg- of' |jl»eg-ghor» a» affeetet fey var^ng mi JUextraetion e<3a.a» 
il2S...2aSi2B*' 
fh© final pfess® of the inwstigatios wm th® atudy ot 
th© eff«®t ©f rmrflag th® soil t© 0#jSC^ S stilphttrie asid solution ratio 
on the solis&ilitf of p&-.o®ptooras ia five sttbaoile. results are 
given is Table g0» Trwog mA Da«a (80) were first t© propose this 
Mstho4 antf Tvuog {W} mm&A th# »thoi as « of identifying th® 
tovm& of |>te©s]^h©r«s present in soils. 
These data of th»»s©lT®« were iaet^fleient to Itea^ify.the forms 
T&ble 05. 
The iBflttsac® of rati© of soil t© 0.002 1 HgSO^ oa the extraetioa 
of piiosphoras froa tli© C hori^fa of ?arl0ns seils^ 
] .. . - - ?ix08.gfagrag. eastrfletM 
0oil mttmUi ' ,pi?a« ,of.,.SQil ^ , . o.f,..83£traetaBt 
t of soil s'aapl®, i , 'sluight ©f soli saapl#, 
» 
.graais k « grans 
. I 1,00 0*00 J .o.s§ 4 9 1.00 r C»50 O.SS 
?ayett© silt loaia, 48«5&» 103 im X7Q: 
I 
» 
» Q.m 0»37 O.Sl 
GftiMy silt loa^, 38-IS'^ 196 231 §56 
s 
* 
* 0..f8 0.58 O.Si 
Jiarshall silt loajSj 30-.45» 158 196' 2 m • 0.79 0»49 0.30 
Ta«© silt ioaa, 4S-54*' 200 §40 265 
• 
• 
» 1.0s 0..60 0,35 
Siielby Iom, 34-48" 10 17 SO 
I 
* 
» 0»05 0.04 o.os 
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plioaplioras soliilillitj b®twe«n pH 4»0 aM ?.5 for altxiaiatifii pJiosphatas 
fflg# 8. aB€ -f|* i3ttfy®aSt« phosp&eras from that of the ealeitai 
yfeosphatag ia It® l&m aoittMllty ia aeld solutions and. Its high solu-
hilitj Itt alkalftt© aad Is dlstiagalshed from the alumiauai 
pkmphmtms hy Its, pH yajig® of alaia«® soltihllitj'' which oeours hatwees 
O aBd 6«0 as <i«apara4 to a rang® from -0. 4.0 to 7,5 for the aluml-
mm. phosphat®®* 
Tli#8®'iata om ths seliiMlttiea ©f phmphotuB ia phosphopua-hsarii^ 
*ia»rals &t& lii^g®a«ri&l .agresMnt ttith data r®porl;6a by other 3:nv@sti-. 
gat<&rs# Ke<immegm @t al. (49) t&vmd sisi-lar p.hosphorus aolubilities for 
r0©k pfces-phata, tefyeaite, wfeTOilit©^ mA vlfi&nltB*.. Their d&ta, hots-.'' 
sho# « shajfpai" i.aQ3e«s^e in the solubllitj of phosphorus ia ®avel» 
lit® sM 4.-w£Tmi%& la aeiil saliitloms 'thaa that sliosm in tig, B and. 9, 
Th# of l!©0-®orge et al. Indisfite that the phosphorus solubility 
eli^act®rl«tl0» &f pr©ei|>ltat©d ©-0«p«im4s m4. hydr<^0ls similar 
to thos® of the nlnmrmXa. ©,x®eptiiig that th.0 aiaoimts of soluble phosphorus 
Ja-th® ehsBiiaal soitpomds and gels were greater thaa that in th© minercils. 
. Wllli«»sC88) fowBd 'rivl:«alt# asA wavellit© phospliortjs almost cc^' 
pl®t«ly solubl® ia, sodium hyiroxlde whereas dafreait© yielded only about 
40 p»2P mmt of its .phosphorus aad apatit^^llk© co^oim4s ^Qm almost 
wholly lasslabl®, 
3aari©r (26) •»tudi®4 the soliabUlty of phosphorus by adding solutions 
©# iif#«.r®at ®atloa# to a phmgb&mm soliat:io» aa4 regwlating th® iffl eever 
« raag®, and, foa»4 than wh@» iroa aaS phosphorus were present in 
«tttiiraleat ai|e«ats & alM®« -^ mphmms.. acjlability ecetirred at i® 2.8. 
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82:«Maig® is mmttf wholly uasaturat^d* ftee ©aEoheaig^slil®. dlvalaat 
fe.a»»a pr^featelf p»§salpi%fet© thm Qthmrmimm- soltibl® l>s»%€siit« pliosi>ii©3nis at 
fei^ 3^ fM« pr®«5lpl'lats.«m ^ttrnt fcy oel^iwa has fessa 
with sells e©»t«tmlag eal«iia {?, If^ eslelum slay® (3), 
ttt© iwtxiiMBi retaatii® &t phosfMoru# at -pFx 6»0 fey beatoaits a^pe»® witb. 
th9 ista fey BraiflsM. @t «1* CM). Sla®® ©Isetrotlalyjsed 
fesntoatt#' wtt&. lta»®s j'«»oir«4 yl©M®€ Mail«r a»©iants ©f solubl© phoa-
ptoor-wa. m.% fil: ¥al«®.s bentoalt®, phssph©rt»« ia all 
pi-oto&toility wm aXs© mmvrn^ ti»© ^ouvrn of eleetroilalysls, 
file Islgk pl4«:plOinis sela'bll.tty of lJa©lltilte ©a ths alkaline eid« 
of a«wfcralJty #«a ©xplaliwi, ae^ospdlag to tlie -rnmk of St©«t C?4) , 
hf thm- 3*®pls<s«sat ©f til® l©tts %y ® Tit© mmimmi reteiitlon 
ef phmphA%& hf Ic«,©lialte at afeotit S.S t@ la eoatradi^ atloa to tli© 
work, ef 3t©at who the lilgte-st rfttaatloa m l€»- las pK 3».0 wltii 
%all»»fflj.ll»4 k^llatt#. .StTfliy f4®} ©M®3rr@€ la«r®e«®ii flxatloa of phoa-
pltoraa witii iaei"#®#® im fe©i.ilty et tk« origiaal solmtloa; to:Ow»v®r» tbe 
fissl. ^  of th« «ol«tl©a was Ahmt ffi S.,0 ia sisEiiy oa@®s, 
ia the-^.reparatloa of tfe® fcaollait# saaple probaMy 
©^lalas-. tli® h«^mm th& pmms.% resalts ©a phosphorus 
3o.lafelllty aai #t©ttt*0 f&QspliortiS ar«t®atioa« A sample of 
ksellait® to mmmm frm Iroa &xM® aad @leetr©41-alyz»d wma. 
«»«€ ia this iawiitigmtioa, idies^a# ball-ailled kaolinlt® mm meA fey 
3tmtm Thm &xpmwem of m&m Bv^ fmm la kxtmn to msalt la hlgber fisca* 
tl©a,, ®f lAetfe®,!? it %» fhysiegO, gt ehrnm^rnl flaEstiom# 'Bm 
prmmnm &f »m» irm. ia ta# feaollalt®: «•»» aftss* tfa© tr®ati^at to 
Tmtm® It, sa-t tl® i^aslMllty &f ®©n» alasdaw being present, other 
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thaa that icaollait# eyystal, way ©xplaia tba. rise ia phogphopus 
soliabiltty st low pH. 
Th« phoaplwrw sointollity" e^jaapaetsplstls® of tliese «sta0j?als shouM 
fee ic®p%. Is alM ia ©rt#*' to IntrnTpT-mt slmllaa? results ofet«d.t»4 with 
sttbs®il#» 
SolBMlltj -of tM ta TO.tegiXs.> 
howt mJtia&m ®e similarity of pfeo»-. 
pMra® solu'bilitles a.t Tari^ws gll Tal»@ tm lalasrals and for stibaoils 
and th® 3r@«iltii titom tlia fretea&o«^@ iaweetigatlota are 'yaluable assets 
ia ira»lsig follewia® 0©aig!liffi®i#as* • 
Th® bi.^ solaMlity of the pbmph&ym in the Grmidy and 0.1arioa 
sttbsoll# la ml4 S0lmti&m @M tM lew solubility ia -elfeallae soltitloaa 
parsl^l tto'aolmlslllty ©f ,|sb^ph©r»s la roek ftoospliat® aad apatlt© 
(,Fig» 7 msA IS}* Aifflenity ©sjseritmast ia obtaialmg deflnita 
iralues for tli® solttbilitj of Olariea sabeoll pkespb-^m at glTen pK 
v®li»s m&k03 tl® &hmmsfhm.w of %k@ fli0.gp!i0r»s soluMlity o«rv« 
4ulii©tis« 'Bm eusfTO of tim e«le»re©ae Olarioii. gtibsoil appease to b© alial-
l&y to tiiat &t sim@ it ®a iBd:r®as® ia solubility 
below pH 7*5 aai. a low s«lafeil4ty at Mgk pH ^alws. soluble 
pfessp^oims &WSV& foy gi-miy st&eoll is y««ykably similar to that of 
wmk phmpimt^  is that it mpmmnts m r&pM in aolability 
b«l©?ii,f3i &#0, a alalmm solaMlity abw® jll S«5, a sligtat iBe3f©a»»-
ia solubility ia mlfeallae aoltttlsas* 
Tk® solmfelllty af tli® pkmphox'm of thas® two subsoils also 
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lllE© tiiat whleli «-ontalas ©apehsHgeafel® divaleat 
teftse®# hBmtmltm is ps^seat la the su^oils atwdied, th© aSK}mt 
te til® total isa»pl@ ia small aad profeably -wowld not aceomt 
laarg© mmmitm of aeii-solable piiosplxojfias, 
Slffeseatl-sl a1jili%y of grasses aM legimes to us® the subeoil 
|}li®spl€f=r«,s of Qltkrlmk mid Sraafiy m iaaiestei by tfe« mspomm to 
ptets fertillsatitm straagtlisas tli© ®Tidetie« obtained from tS© soltibllity 
Stti€i©a t&at t^lealeltm pliOsfibat#s exist in t&es© two subsoils, Isfsr-
«o» Ja«s ba^a madfs to tli® aass aetloa thBOvy ©f Tru&g (79) io expl&im 
tk@ su^&ri&r ability of l^gmss over otliey @yop«s to use tricaloiim phos-
ph&tm* 
Slaeo th© f«a aa€ l^ehall Q- lioriaoas h.&m larg« eiao-tmts of pbos-
phmm saluble ia aeid s.olmtioas aa€ saall yet appreeiabl® araotmts 
aoltttfi® at kigli irelmes |fig» IS) ,, it ia jprabable that two foraa of 
phm-ph&vm ®3r# ia thmsm stibaolla, '^Iviaaits sad trioalciiam 
ph.«fpltat»* Tmm. probably #6ata,la« i»r® tarls-aleitm -^osp&et® tiian 
4.&m» til# Mafgliall gtjbeoil. sis## its .©olttMllty etirt®. rises higher ia 
»©i4 ®©latl<»Bst aai xsaala.® slSgfetlj. la slkslis® aolatloss. 
'Bm presssea &t trioaletiM plissplists la fbmmm soils is sot «x|5#et»4 to 
show up m soluble pb©spii&r«s mt lii#i ^  v&lmB and, alas® sams soluble 
p&o»l>tiora« la obtaisM ia tfe«t Tmm^» aaother fo«a wast be present. 13i« 
iaorsASfl. ia laseaats of solmbl# pliosislierus below pii S*0 correspoMs to 
rtvlmitm and. trlealoiw® p&espiiat®© ®nly,,. sino® aluaiatOT p!io®pbat®e aM 
tttfTOBit® m® mot ®pp»si:ablj salttble ab^T© pi 4»0» Hoi^Ter, the pres-
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from, tli# uoiieia at jl! vain©® telow f *0, I,.a3?gsr asieuBts of soluble 
phmpkmuu m&e obtala©4 at liigli pH v&Xnm, Bies® solubility data 
ar« ®ifflilar t& tbos® of dafrealt® aai toease dufraaite is believed to b© 
fm 18-aiiit form of pfeospliorios' prssent iaa Saelb^'-. soil, laaiiaj (•35) has 
reported tk® pmmtua& of two of iron phosphates ia Alberts soils 
OB® wialeh, mm soluble ia aei4 asd oa# \fM©k •waas iaaolttbl®* Btifrenit# 
Is TOsy ittS'Olttbl®# silllaing f^3S| fmiM th®.% about 4  ^ per c®at of dufjrajt-
Ite .p&ospjios'tts Tsas re»o*@a hy stroag Ma® soliAtions whereas nearlj all 
thm TiTlaaits mM fiavellita pltospMoa '^tiS vm disaoiired. The studios of 
S©ok (SI) ott the solttMlitj ia *00S ft BgSOj^  solutioB of native aad fixed 
pii©0f&oi*us iadioat® twrthsT %lm ia»ol«liility of th® tufreait® foira of 
pheaflioanis, 
•'Bj'i® maewat of (illmt© aeid sel-abl® plioaplio«ja is Shslby soil was 
wry low aM tbe avaiiabilitj? was 0oi'yosp<?adiaglj low for both grasses 
&2<1 l0g«m«.s i.a tla© (fable 3|#. Otli©j' inTsstigators 
CSi, 49) hm® fmm& wsTallabl© trndsr aoat oonditionn ttO 
plaats.., low |3JI of tb© Q lioria#s.j^ ^ 5*40, atigg^st-s the abssaee of 
Siag{f04l^, aad the ©o^aratitely lois solubility at pH valm-s below 
f*0 of tda.© Siie-lby subaoll phospkox^-as ^r-e-clwies aa^tMag but diifi^iiite, 
or a alMlar fom* 
tttlytj algate #:^traotian parlo^* the In soluble phos-
pliorms from subaQils at a jfl raiigs of appraximatglj pH E«.S to 3*5 atiring 
a twenty-fotty liomr axtraotioa pei'iod {Figaros IS, 13, 14) ar© 4ua to 
tlia dissolutioa of iroa nad subaeqmn"! f2^«lpitatl©a as Iron 
pliospliata has ba-^a rsp-orte^ by Saardw (26) to liaTO a ainlmwa solubility 
. nt 
at pM Si»llar observations ^av« l9e«tt obtaiB®4 with soil© hy Gaardeip 
mt al# a»aal# ©t al* C7J» Extrastlag a 30 miimt© period 
iast®^ 0f & 24, lio'ar p^r-iod Q«tts©4 less tissoltitloa of th® iroa and, 
a eontiauai laersase In amounts of salu^la phosphorus waa 
obtains^ fS'OiM BavskmlX aad "fayette stibsoils (Tig* 16) as th® soldity 
laereasM# teas alkali solnijle pfeosplaoi-us was oxtraetcd probably bacaus®' 
of tlio siiortar tii» allosfei fo.r tJi© dissolution of tlia less solut>l@ 
pKoajiiat# for«s. Leas phosphQrm was extraot©a frois Slielby subsoils 
ia a 30 mia'ttt® aUcalla© sxtrastion tkaa in tU& PA hou^ extraotioa# 
&mm r®l«liird iasoluMllty of tb© phm-phmm 1b Grtm  ^ subsoil was 
ladieatsi hj th® 30 mimit& slkaHae ©rtraetlon; this might h& ©%p«ct©4 
if tri#alalii» pliospfaats Is praaaat., as proposed* 
Rxfersetloa at 'yagioag, sMl t& m&luttm mti&Sm 
Thm pkmphoruB axtrmt0d at diffs-i-eat soil to solutio» ratios dtir-
iiLg 36 ttiatitss* shmking wltii 206 of .,003 H goluti©n as pro-
pftsai by- I'rweg sM. Dum (BQ) bas stifest&atiAted tho pre"?iotiS fiadings 
witij rt-gard to tJae "fo»w of phospbo r^us la sttbsoils* Ths ShelTsy su"bsoil 
if&hlM .t§) saT# r&vj l€m and gradual, iaorease. in tk© sone®atrstiott of 
p&ospiiorns ia solatioa fiith iaereasiag soil to solation ratios. Truog 
f?85 reportad a losr aad gradaal ie«r««®e la pliosphoyus concentratioa 
ia til© extr®et «itlj m iacremj© la tl© ratio of soil to solution as 
ck«r€t«terlatlc of a feasic iroa pliospli@t©». p«,fr®nite, feeli©'r@ll present 
ia Sheltiy safesoiX., fits the .degei*lj,\tloB <3;f a Me is pliosphat© 
is Slffiotaltly itsid solutsl®. 
•- iSO •* 
. The pMoaphoytts e?,jneeB.t rat lorn la tlio F«y#tt© subsoil extracts decrsasos 
ifitli lacmasiilg 3fatiOs of soil to solutim %et not so fnnt rs tfiat ia 
faiaa aai (TruniSy suteoils; the rate of decreasing pJiosphoms concent rat io-a 
in cir^hall sul)soil tms Intermsdiate# Siso© the relative 30lis,t>ility of 
Yifliaalt© phosplaorua as eompared to aufrenit# jAospborus is high, it 
is possiljls to Jiav© vl^laalte fa ths 'Fayette soil aad still have an appr-?el-
abl« .d3?op-ifi til© phospfrortis eorte&atratioa vsith. mx Inereaslng ratio of 
isotl to soltttloa, 
'Tb.& ifei'shall sutsoll Is cfearaettriz^fi by a 0lia.rp©r drop in phospliorua 
eoaeaatratiOfB ia extrsots of varying soil to solutioa ratios than Is 
Fay»tt®. A sharp flrop ia plio®|>hoyue-eoaoeati'atloa of tfa© extract with 
a. w1,4®'aiag a oil to, aolutlon ratio, aeeorSiag ta -Tjpuoe » i« iadioatiT® 
of tli& pyeseae# &t tyiesleiti® plaospliata, Aferupt di^ opg la phospliorus con-
ceatsstioa of extracts froa fsffia, vmmay witli wider ratios of soil to 
«xtraetaat -mm also ead.., tliar&fore,. trioalcim pliosphat© is 
iBileat©4« ^01® data ol»taia®ii "by thle aethcxS ha're! aot ;made it possible 
to ®hOf? that Tmm aa# Sc-irslia^.l subsoils also eontain a torm oth^er tbiaa 
tlm triosleiitta piiosp&at«, siac© tfee other form Iseliersd to be present 
is also appreelatjlf aciti soiul?!®# 
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s«fest®ati®l aiQOmts of dllat© sol«bl@ phosftiorus were- pres®at» fhe 
3Pelatlte%' Mgli sad %m similarity of the pho^pliorus soliifellity data 
•mA oar'res of ths subsoils to tliesa of trlealsii® p&osphat® lalnerals aiJC-
geet stroiigly ti© pres i^id© of aa apatite or aisatlte-llfce forai of |>Jios» 
fteortts ijQ tiles® two smbsolls, 
12.) fma aad f/laarshsll 0 hoTlzons me sllgMly aeli aad eontaln lari^  
«i©mts of dilute aisid-selubl© pjiosphoraa which is s®adlly ®vailabl« 
obIj to ealolpMli0 planta#. CJmsses r©S|>«ttd to tbtj Siigh ratds of phos­
phate f»rtillastloa, aciflifylsp fmm.- <ssA siafesoila restilts Im 
greater plaat growtli aa4 lees reapoas® to fertiiisatioa, yhe aMitioo 
of silisa g®l also d®e»as#s tli® TOspoms® to pfcospfcate fertilizatioa'.of 
Kersiall subsotl ii>j«r#as draiaag®! aes-ation In^rOTemeBts, ana: orga®io 
mattes' giT© ao iKaffcM imm&BBZ ia plant, growth. The soltibility data 
fWE* 1?aiia md Marshall subsdil phosphoims 4© aot agi^ e with tne ^ata for 
asy i>63*tietilar Masral stMieSj liow®ir©r, tihen all the eri^enee is reviewed« 
the pr©#eae® of apatite and TlTlJi»lt®-.lil:© fOTOS is stagg®st«d, ©Ithowgh 
slwtam phosphate eaaaot h® fully €lsear«l©€ ©s a possibility tiithout 
fwrtheie lav© &ti gat ioft • 
(3) I3ie low ^ and the ready aTailahillty of W©ller and Faystto subsoil 
phosphoros to grasses aad legusas suggsst that a phasphorus f©Bim other 
th-sa tric^alciara phosphate is present ia the 0 hofisoas of the two soils. 
Llaiag caused m. imr&mm In -ailut© eeid-soltibl® phosphortis in both suh-' 
e©ils shes^ss the aidltioa of sillea gel failed to influanc© ©ith@y th® 
gro®th or tha acli-soluhl© ph,0sph02«QS la Fayett© stihsoil, ilia soltj-
V-' 
hllity of the phoephorxm In the 0 horiaon of Wsller and. Fayette subsoils 
•- lg3 
Is siallaf to that In vlTlaait®. fhass flndlnga re®aily inclleat© -the 
pTmmmm of TlTlaaite in ¥©ll©r aaci Fayette stibsoils-. 
C 4) C liori:^€>tt lias a low pH eM a smll morat of Allute aeld 
solulsle phosplaortis# It supports tjoor plsnt grcwtli without phosphate 
fertllisaticffl, wfelcli laSieata® the pi^esecKse of ati unaTailahle forjri of-
piwmphortas•?!» solalslllty of the pfeosphortt® in Shelby subsoil and In 
oollGlt Is In good .^TOemot with th&t of dwfrenlt© phosphorus. 
Thftse flatllngs warrast the description of tbm phosphortag pyeseat in the 
0 horizm of this soil as a form.. 
•* 1S4'"» 
OIH© 
1#. y«,,. H0BOI#,. §•• Mmp «a Seat, Q» Ki® lo»ss soila of 
%&© M®tea«fca pef tioa- of tli® tifesal-feiea jfe^loaf VI* The r«lat« 
tiw €>f ti» smfesolls. sell 3el. 3if-*SS.« ltl7, 
•mm 
t* AfiJfesWj,. B# ©» Soil »taii®d# Part 1* SolaMlity of soil 
p&®sife®t® ftfti fisatl«m, of aM®i phosffeat© at r-mxytng. pH vaXttas. 
Si® Ww 7-^ 0: 0f a©i.. ®ad ^a4S-53. 1934. 
S, S#ll II* Flx®tlQB of phegphate 
Ifey BftStttlO'xid-#® la s&Aim. «ai e«l©im Sew 3eaia»<i 
J-oar. Gf sel» feeto. MsS.?8-tl* 19Sg* 
4*., Atitsn,. phoaplieytis eonteat of Iowa soils* 
Soil Sei,, JSi:3J.f*24. ItSg. 
§* Bemes, !• S» ©f solJL 3»©a«tloa oa tfe© urmlXabiHtj of 
l»ii©»pfa»t© f®3e%lll»3's« lai|>» St«» Bttl. Mo* 53g, 
. liS4^ 
6:* .•feai®? ,. W:m H» aM liseweag&jpji 1* S* latafea &t mrtmln 0lemnte 
toy pliiata ^©ssa ©a ssilis 4iff«rlag 1B JB. Soil 
Bet, ^aff-S©f. If4l* 
S. 3"»» Berkia#, A*, f*, Ss®, i:» E, &t@ «ff«et of 
®ialel« imm «»,4 if«®eM©a m|^ a tb® »©l«Mllty «f pkoepiiortas-
s©ii sei* J^s.gi*.8e* its* 
Q» Slm&kt A» ®afw%llsls4 iata* lemm, J^pmrtment of ABrmo^t 
Imm Stat# •lf4i* 
f » lofeie©,, !• Bl# l*JS»liefak«l-liiter-r@a t®r a34@aj&«®i^raiitir® sals 
std? »6#ttWKi»f €ea* i«^afrasek%tosrto&it« fr«aa. seecmd 
lat* S®11 ciMS-t.: ISSG, 
!©• ae&<lfl#M^ E», Sea^sstfe, Q-,^ ant J., a* Faetors af feet la® 
tto# mf toy sl^* f^ans, tM,ya, lat* 0-oag. 
soil sel. itss# 
11. teay, 1. Mm mA S* l« M«orb®t pM»spfeiat©s ia soils snd 
theii- to ismp Soil Set, Soe* M©r» Proe. 
6:318.20., I.S41.. 
1S5 -
Ig.# P* I* SollS' of lorn- la. Agr* St6,» Sp©o.. apt* Mo. 3* 
wm* 
1^* Ittt®., f* S*. fli® «ff##t vifloms. soil sm flsjst faetors havo upoa 
th» avsllaMllty of pfeospfeatl© fertllijsors* F«rt.. ?5$1.4-
mi M-40. sm» itai* 
M*. S» aal E. F*. fb« »»# of eh@«leal 4ata ia tli# 
" fi>«®BOsis Of €®fiol®aey^ ia soils# HllgoMia.. 12? 
3aS-48* IfSS* 
IS* S« S.. Fltosplioi'w® %^«nsf03raati0fts tojpia^ 4eeea^©sitioii of 
plant ®Kt#ielai®* Soil Sol» ^$8g*S« 193t» 
IS* 0#aiwa?, ®« &* ISi® airdlslfiHty of pfco«i5&at®s* fejpt. 15*16. 
Awv» ItSO* 
i?.» B«sta, !,• Am M fratetloaatloa of th.« soil piiospkormt. 
J-otix',. %jp* Sol. gSf284*.4$» 'iSM, 
IS, .*««-«(«* Dlstglbtttlom of til® fora® of »oll pliostphonas. Soil Sei. 
Bm:* m&W* f*re#,. lfSf» 
If» mVvi&m f. ©• «ii S©tt«ap»#kyQ* W, Q*. PhOfp&ttt® »oltt1>illty in 
soil tyfos of ll,g&1i soil ia Aiffits-oat aeids ®ad at dlfforont 
Ifi. toil 1««» «, ao# Siig-81» 19S8.. 
2©« S* !• iea4 Bray, K« H* S#j»l«#s®8®«t of adsorbed phospfeat# 
• t3*m. kaoliftit© %• fluo^ii#* soil S«i« ^$863*878e 1941. 
gl» .Soiig&ty, f* Fiiosp&a,%« flxftttoa la »olle, particularly as 
iaflm!©tt©«4 lir aw###®"* Soil Set* Jto$191*^2, 1935. 
gg«, fegelfaom. A* T*. Aata# Jm®®, lowa, ©«partm«nt of 
Agroa®^, "Iowa Stat# §oll«ig«* lS4g^ 
gS* Fisfeor, 1# A. «tt4 S» of forffls of iaor-P 
g«ato ^ -gihmpl&QTm la «oi3^» a"©®®# Jiaer. A^roB, ^ $8S3-74« 
lf§S» 
24* Fori., M. C» di»trlfeatl©a, mmllmMXiW* «a<i &B.twe& of tlid' 
pboaphat®® la @«rt:&in Ksntue&y g@ila» Joar. ,i^r, Soe. 
^t39S-410. 19SB. 
B,S.» fSto a®ti»® of flxatioa ia soils. Jcmr# Jmar* 
So©, ^ oa* 8S$lg4»l44» 1®33* 
2§m <Saa*€«r, TortsiJilra. M« BlMmag der F&©spln^e®aap« ia ^rdbodea, 
I«, M® if&lleJttselt €«r Ptoospliorsiare in w®ss®rig©a, Elektrolyt-
ISswagsa fe#l w®ebs«lat«» «a<i Katioaea-laJialt# Test-
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l«B4@ts F©r«tlig0 FQrg|lk®st®ti©ii Maddal* IJL 1930, 
aai 0-«.lil-»i«ls«jB^» 0* The ft3®tl©a or phospborle aeld 
la soils* II« lawsti^atlOBB trmk West M^cway# Tsstlaiadeta 
rsafstll^® at44«l* JS* IfSS* (Origlaal aot 
Sft®®! afestr««t#t la €Sli@m» Abs, IfSl.) 
Gardner, Sofe«r;3?t* lliy 1» sa%»«il nsprodwwstlirert 0@lo* jlgr« ^xp» 
ta» Sal., !©• m4m im.» 
gf, aM Kell#!-, 0, Eeiatlm ©f isH t» ph«spliat» solubility 
Iw f©10^i^» a0ll«» .S©11 Sei* ^ i91«10S* 1940. 
m* Msxm&rf S« iwia-tly® «r«wa©ss» of soa® h\aEl€ s«fesolls, 
SMI Sel. SiS9S-401, ISIS* 
31* ii«©k,. A. F1^4» ,yfc®S|)kat« fiatlea and p^mtr&tim ia soils, soil 
set. ms43-sf, ms^ 
St. l#stsr, B. «t .Sli«lt©n». k» Sell orfaale aaatter ISTastl-
gatl©as «p0« e®®«tal piala »oilM* W&* friaek lxp* St«« Bui. Mo« 
f4» IW* 
33» Hllgarit 1» W* Sdlls, fomstioa, pa?©|»ytle»., aa4 rolatloa to 
sM&mtm. m& pleat ©rowtli ia tte@ fcjaia aai arit pegloas. H»w 
Ymkf Mmmlllm* lf©6* 
M* -©• M» ttaa f,» .0. aat«B© of tJi® pr©e««« 
#al* l3f 3PCM»t® vit% A&M&Tei-ptim, ot &xpeTimmtmX 
»%&©«»• tlapdt I3..:t4fl~50y» it®S« 
• Jaiw# I aai l,iitti«ll, 1* S. Aa&li^ sl® ©f phm$lm%9 rmk, 
U, £». mt So«»TO©» Matl. 1®?. of Stds*, ais. Pap®!-
1P1095, mm» 
SS» Mla«3PiLl.^l@«l mA ©liemleal stttai«st ©a some of tli» 
iaoa?gaal^ e«ti®awt© ia tim soil, Sel» Agy. 15i?04» 
It*. IfSS,. 
Sf* S« 1* to tha subsoils, S«i* _^s3@88-90. 1917. 
3i» J, !.• Mitjee^»s, aad oliaag;©a la tbe decmposltlom 
of ly® aad ©lOT®^ fet sts^s of gp<wtk* Soil Sel, 
19§8» 
larals, ,T, t» Ite® e^^mrfttl-re agflealttti-al ir«JLw of iasolttbl© 
miii@rsi. ;^wfliat©« of B x^mlmwmp irm aai ©alsliM. Soil Sol. 
lSs35S-40f. l«gt. 
IS? -
•f «• «. Sigalfleaae® of adso-rptloffltt or stirfao'e flxatiea* of 
phospfeortt®' ^  BOM® soils of tim piralri® lowp, Mmr* So«< 
Mj§13-Mm.. It40» 
41 »• • Mi0spfc©r«s ftxatloa £a 3?«latl©a -to th® Irm. m.A alwiaim 
of tb® soil* j\ms* soe, jgs?oa# gSsl^tS-tf# 1.941-# 
J,* Me «ia offlpfiattloiier soJuaeller i»dikstor 
Pbospbors&ytKWB^l €•« Bo€«ms« F«»t»«hrltt© der I»8BMl»S3?t-. 
B&h&ft* ittt*. • 
*tll«£'» 0» "1* tts f«®ilng powmr of pl«ats im dlffarent soil hori-
zms* lotir, ^©ar, ,Soe» Agfoa* J^fl5&*lS6» 193@:« 
amil«Mll'ly. of mutrlmnts in subsoils. Soil -Scl. 19? 
Arallttfelllty lo eora of atitrisats la J® a®d B horizoaa 
of Hilstal# lei». Jotjr» MmT*'S-0^, ,S^on* Sit 418-426 • 1S33, % 
4i.. Maarflgr, H» ?• Tls® 3fol« of tesollait© ia pbospbato flxetion. Hll« 
ga«4i«,.. i9m» 
4?» :P;«. B« Sllltgeii|, A'sttiij, of t&® eolloliisl fraetloa 
of «tt.bsoilfi fi^ .t]h® @t«a4fiOiMt of ®leot3PO<tial3nBabl© .'b®a«» 
S3®* Sta« SJII. HO-» 186, 19^, 
fa^toifs iisflwaaoiag airallabillty ©f aatlv#. 
l&.o#p^at« tmrtiXimrs ia Jaeizona. soils. 
Ajflm,# #»#«••• St*. f#e&« Bal., lo« SS* IfSt, 
4t» »—«»«.-««. aai Syeag^alSj J*. F» Stiiil@s oa iron, al.aadatffli,, ©M orgMtie 
piioapliat®# aai |jfeosipl»'tet fimtiMi ia esleaa^ooua soils. Ariz* 
Ag3?« S*js» Sta» Ml.« Ifo» 40* ItSS* 
§©• !iieMll#r, WmuX B. Bmm aotea ©a thm &mnn® of «aproduotiTlty of 
"raw* stj s^oil®. itt toasiifi regions* Soil sei. fs.g33-3€. 191f. 
Si,, lagaoka, I!. Oa ths aatlom of various a^oa j*ie© plaats. 
B«l. €foll.« To^® lap. tJai-r. ^tSlS-2Sl« lt04» {OriglBal 
aot ®0«a,|. Ksrtas, 7* S« Soil Si®l, ISj.355-400j atost^^actsti la 
Sxft. Sta. 8«®* IStSSSl* 
5S> O^ttsicy, HSolttblllty e,n4 of p&©@pli03*u-s la Alberta 
a©il#» Sol* lot65S~04* 
Osijgl,. 5Iilg03?ij4 Tosfei#, itejl, .aM laobisra* I. M 
of phm'phmtm ia soils* Joimp. Qhmm* Soo. 
Jasaa 8.| 281-98. IfM* 
^4* XI» M ©f ^©apliates in mmilM* Joist'. 
Qhmm* S©e# J«p.®a 
§5,^ Fatt©-rs»» B, J, F02?tllls«3r @^eyl»»ts with 4.ift®Ten% sovattsm of 
f>fe@spJi<3^ie aeifi# 1SS» %r» lap, Sta» Bisa.* lo» 114.* 1907, 
§€•• P«a3P»o«,, B-» 1» aitei®t»ati®a of oj^ «aie phssptooms is soils* IM. 
«»S lag, Ctoa.. .|ai:lSS»SOO* lf40.»-
Sf..^ Sl«om##a#, l®y 1* jphesphoras In semn lo®a aotl 
pi'©fli«S5- M«%r,lfeatl« «aa «©©mts as @c®^«:r«€i to argaate 
tarboa m& attip<^a» Sell. So®* Beo®. 4flS2»e7» 
mt., "" 
%iy, m€ Mmm.., w. H« Ito© vertical distriM-
ttoa ©f total »a .|lliit« aoit-^olatol# phmphQwam Is twelve 
tm& aoil f»fil«s« J«3«e» J^r, So#, J®pca* Jgs083-96* 19^, 
5f* Pl©3ri«». *• M* Ihostjhoras d#fI#i©B®y aa€ soil f®artllity, Soil® 
sat Bea.f W*S,».A* Yearbook o-f ilgriewltwm#. S7f-»96, 1938. 
,gO, Wu^mhltBhrnS. 4ata. ItejpartrasJit, W. Va, A^tm Exp. 
0t®» ISSf* 
gl» »««.•••««« .mA Broissii®,,. #• *•.. t»^©ya3?y iajariotis: effect of 
msmsl'm llial-iEg oa «id aotl® mm lt« jeelatim to the plios-
IjfeSit# aati^itloa of Sm^* -tor* Soe.- £7i74S*59. 
19»,* 
6g.» sat Worl«fS» |»» fto totiffsx' »©t&od aad tte® a.©ta»iaa^ 
tioa of -®s@&«Bg®afcX0 lyAp«^» for ©stiaatlBg the jawoaats of 
li» re4»ii»€ to "feri^ soil# to defSalt® ^  valm®®. Soil 
Sei:.. MiS6S-7§. 1«S8» 
$S# Am J* fiM .Ottfoit,. S» S« &© e«»^.»lti®a aat toale exehfi®^ 
of ferrlo sllle-ates ttM# ^©sphmt#®. Soil Sei,. 417-41. 
IfSi* 
i4« Bale §• mM Betss^r, 1* S. f&ospiioi'ti® fi-asatloa by hori-
of TMPiotw soil tjpos ia relatioa to- tilate ^14 ex.-
tr«3stiifel0 i^poa m& -alminM. Jow» ,aa»3f* So®, iigrtm, 51: 
91-1^. lfSf» 
S§,. Salter* a# a* aatf SaMe®,. S# S* fli© ©fftelesey of soil an4 ferti-
Itaer ffeosisborus ans afffeoted ly soil se^etl/m* £&.io .agr. 
latp. St«« Bal. tie* 5SS#. 19SS, 
- IB$ -
6fi» &0®ieg» B*' ascliattiSBi ©f p&esptoata rd^teBtloa t>y nattiral 
Imp, Amr*- soe* ^r©n»' gfjSSS-SlS* 
i9^5#. 
Sf* aM S*' w» fk® fl.xtttl©a of- phmpMtea hy elay «olls* 
JottT. Aster# so®, ^i2SS-SS» 3JS4»' 
#8* S«- J# tegsalo :^©s^ii«ras la aelXsi Sa^riraeatal 
wojrk om mW&Ms tow ©xtra^tJoa mi. Soli sol. 
»18,» 
iS* Befe«»s»mt Bl® PliMfhors&upeltmfa®tos»© 'r®rs0feie4®a«r Pflanzeaarkea 
mm ,l.«f%tifoefc®a©a wsd erhitat«ft. B&imm ml% v®s«eMed©a#i? ilzidit-at, 
«at«3r«MM. &ia^fl8®z#fflftgtlt«a« "fm. »as Su]^r-
p]te0|Aa* ,£tiSO-t» Its©# 
fO» Shdfaaia, S.,M2»e4 ^oloriBetrte €«%®ip»iBatioa of pkosphorus in 
l»a# «q4 teg. Oli©«»^ 14stoS*- If42. 
fl*. Siatea-©.a, 1. f, 4^oa<^ Se^artiseBt, Iowa Stat® 
0©ll@g«# m&Sif Iowa» lf 4t* 
?&• Sa«il, P.: 3m »ai Sasll* T#. S# C5®loiela®trf0 metiiQis of aaalysie: 
fol# !• Xa^g«Bl®. p# ISf-S©* i«sw Y®3fk, D* Wostreffld Oo., 
!&©• mm. 
7S« S%®pfc#a«<»ii», 1. X#. mi. Sfcsapaasa^ M». B# Ffaos|}feate peaetjpatloja ia field 
0-(©ilg* tour, Amrrn Sm* .Agf«a.» gS$f5S»f70, If SI, 
?€• P* fi# Alt®r».a%.i©a« la %&# es-yatfil str«;«tar® of clay slaerals 
m m. m&Vtlt M phmphrntm fixati^a. SMI Ssl* So«, Jto«ir. Proe« 
4aff-@S* ltSf» Him 
f5» s,tergls» «• B, Qtei®®s la tfe# ©*l#«tl©a^i^@daeti0a atjiilllbritaB In 
-s^lis a« i^latsA te tt® frepartl®® of tk® soil send 
%&® gipi^tb of rl«#» .!.&• l3^» St«» Bttl* Mo» Its®, 
f6» Ttosmtoa,. S* f» mfmilmhlm ph©s^®r«g a®d potasslom coateats 
©f 8i3S»fa®® mil& mi. a® sb®sm hy tfe® ^«fe«a©s' TOthod 
s»A toy ^©uf* MmT* See* J^rcai* ^$46~5S» 1935. 
Totfc, S, I* Btimiatlag #f silleate® oa plant jleld Im rsla-
ti®a to ml©n dlB^laesMat*. Soil 3©1. 4?tl2S»Sf« 19^. 
fe, futtSf, 'SaU^.. .A'railflttoiijtj «f s©ll A i®l«tl"TO 
s©tl s#l.. sm..* Pme». ^jl3S-l4t* 1936». 
ft, of f&esp&at®® ^3rle«ltwral crop®:., 
•5p@2.w€lag a m«wf %hm&rf mgsMlm fa«dJiig powar of plants. 
Wis. Jigr. 1^* Sta. 1»®. Bel. Ifo. -41, If 16. 
•» Xi;50 •" 
S0«. L.; M* B«%©.z®laati©n ©f tk® |>lios|>h.ste and 
l>otfflSk a®®ds ©f s&ilm hf ebemleal aaalyals.- tMrd 
• Ccjag* Soil. l$lGS-@* , ISSS.. 
A»; la^yovaaeat® la th® D@alg®s eolorimetrie 
a».th«ii »r phmpkowm mA IMm mi Bag, Ghem teal. 
m. ijias-at*: wm* 
Qg. Taylor, J«. a*,: ]Pe«r»aa, !•. ¥», M.. 1* «a4 3ifiiozisoB» 
1,' ¥• iroeeitce® tm »p©el«l w&nhmS.&tsX ®a4 Maeralogl-
©ai soil Soil S®1«-Scms!. isroc* It 101-12, 1936. 
. • ' mm 
SS. W^mTeT., M, M# f®stl«8Mg dor P&c®pl@s^«B3p#- dareh - Tltg® (IT) -
0:xyi.« •. Zeitsokrift tm iflrnmmvmekmmt Bwagaag aM lodea-
todfc/iM. 1S9-1^* im# 
8€. Wsll^r, t. ,S.- .isM F# 1. CJli«aieal aaal.piea of Iowa soils for 
phospb«rtts.» alti*«!g«a, «aA A statistical stii^y* la. 
^r. l3Ep« Mm.,- tel., M®.- BOS. 1§SS. 
eg, 1. a.. aM Pa^» A* J. fbe^ eolorlastrle ^©leraiB&tioa ©f 
]^®sp&©rie «@ld ia iyir©©!!©!-!® a®14 mai el trie aoid ©xtraete 
of --®©ll®* Jottr* igr,' Sei* SOtSSS—^e It^. 
86. lli®©%tiig, h* S. Stot »©i.lfl of mntmm. iasbis®t<m. Soil Sei. 41i 
lt$6. 
8f ^ Se^ fliy:i8i@al aa.4 jr©t«3Pti#s of s#f®ral soil 
pr«fll®s»: Itefc.^ A0t* Mxfi*., Sta* lal., So. 4S. 1084. 
08.. Willi®®®-, ll@e. ftk® BolaiMlltir of aoll phospfcona® wad ©t3a®r phos* 
pfeorms la s©Ati« .fef€ro*id« solmtloas. yot». Agr. 
g.©l, If^:. 
im, * 
fhm writer t© «xpre-ss hi® gratitti4« and thaates to Dr» 
?l» H.» Fi®rr« for clos® ms^-ievlsifm of th® iavsstieatiatt and for 
coastTOetlffi ©rttlaisms ia jprsparatlom of tM a«iuserlpt; to 
A* 3'* for aasistaae® wltli th® gre^afeoass sttidls®; to Mr. 
Q» A*- «««a Br* M* *• l%ar«033. fo®' hsipful swggeationg and eoopera?-
tl©a 1*? th® 3.alf©r»torj* aafl to ap«» S* HoraaB aM M* B» .Ea».s«ll 
for .tlx«lr aasistaas^ ia of tlia maaisserlft# 
a® writer fti»o wSstas# t© ®:xt©M m& grateful eekaowr-
t® aelxm Stttlly, His wif©, wit© li«s laeassaatl^ cooperated 
t© aair© this worl: possltol,## 
